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h I'" III I n dl .... Ignaltd n\
ill I nil 1I1hl Cli the mls~lon
I
r Il I It'tlh Ilant Colonel :\11
( lim ... \\ Ii bp tht' cmnm

It

"

,

,

dnh Plle'l and sta\

1 III :->hlP \\ IHl e Aldnn
, <
tI II ,\~ III pIll t

\\ lIh
t
II

III ,,{ lunar landIng Dr John Sm
III (hlef of thl' lunar surface pr
OJlCl oRlce saId that Aldnn had
l>t. t 11 training for the proJect al
Ihough
he did not
speCially

'Ia'e that Aldrin "ould be

Ii l

hi ~I on the tnoon
A spokesman for t~ National
~eronaulJcs and Spac(' Admmisl

rallon (NASA) saId today

"ha '" til make the first land,"_
BOlh A.rmstrong and AJdnn have
~t n

Ont: \Illerll III \\" klllt.:J lnll I:"
\\,lUllllcd III Ihl t'l Ilk til "lH ... h unit
t)1 Ihl: nlllih II1llnln JI\ 1,lon b;Jlkld
1;1\ h\llnhe.:r"i
trtlllt:l\ lnJ Irmt'J Itl
IIU\PIt.: I... I.lught
I I ' Jd (~ng 1 ,
l('" \lohl\.h Itlll)..ltl .. hl) lIng J0\\fl
ell "i'lul! he.:ll. rllr " lht: -\mt:rl
In, "l:rl: flm\ n n [ I fll .. 1l UI \ Ft:1
( ng fllflC
-\ ~lHt:rlllllll

. . pd.. Ollllll "'IIJ lhl

\ tt:! ()Jlg
llllt..l.:d llr,trtp III [tH I
tllH\!'< It H Il Ilcu '(1(\ kllh "t.:lu[h

"t.: . . t ()f Sll~m

11 ... 111L: II Hen III
thc clhUlllg bHlle
H "'2" 1\l1\,.~t:d \ t:! l Ill: fro lp...
~on~ellil 1lll'l1S lI1J ~kP'lh In 'l:p I
rIll r lid ... lHcr Iht.: P bt"'-I
hour ...
In 1\\ II prl1\ IOll:S Hl1rnedlatc!\
north
01 Sal~on In lht.: l:elltr tI hlchland ...
ne:lr Kt>ntulll
rlllnl.: the
Laotian
Ir~lnller :In\.i h' tht.: \\~lil (If D Ik 1 \

W.

ha\e not vel made a deCISIOn on

training the name of the
man to land Wll1 be announ
lld at a latel date

Ilr~t

lhe III (hI b I"'C Ind Dill
Ilcnl;
"C,I ,,' S lIgon
I he "Illl:rtl tn lL1lli,:hl b I\.k
;,jlld
l Illed In trulle.: r} Ind lIr ...upport It
Jrl\e lllf the North \ Icln HIlt:,e I ht'
lllnVO~ ~11I Ihrllugh III Dau
r It=ng
\\ Ilh little J lin tgt: Elch, ,"limn
men "t:re \\ oundeLl
A!1lllhel (1'"
NOrlh
\ Idn tl1lC'.\l
\le.:rt: 1..11lt:d \\ht.:n Iht:' lit Ilkcu night
ptl<rr;:llll'rh 'e.:( tip h\ "mefK In Ilr
htrnl: ll\lIl\ IIllh nell IhI.: ( III
hnJlln hl)rdt.:J I I Ihe III rlh
t I H
:'\Imh
rl\e \ll1erlt:an... "ere kdlc:d
InJ
~tI ,,,her, \\rounded In Ihe Itlalk FI
ghlll1g \\ hll.:h heg til tn thl (II I 1\
...nlur ll' the Jdt;1 Ille ... d l~ lndul
\\edne ...d 1\ mOrning \\lIh Iht.:
\ It.: I
((lnlrk"lOt-: q hIlJIl:' ht.:hllld Ihe.:rn

KABUL \I"nh 1\

Th~

I

Bakhl"r,

Ambi3s~ad('r ("If England In
Kabul ~e('r.. Lu ~ Cartpr paId
.a COUrtCS\ lail
n thp !\trn ::Iter

of Educat,on Dr \!ohammad .. k
lam \lS!l:"lda\ III hI-. nllct
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by I rene" PresIdent General de Ga
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'he pass brl,y of

ulie addressed 10 ,Ire frcm.J!
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ba li./afh 01 opmwlI a'

(I 1111( wi ell so many younger pt!o
pie are
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Last session of the 12th parliament
Parliament
convened today after a three
mr.nths wmter recess The recess provided the de

llUlJes aJld the senators with the opportunlty to
get In toucb WIth Ulelr Consbtuents and lind out
through close aSSOCiatIOn With them their prob
lems and desIres Now that this perIOdical but
Important association With the respective constJ
tuenclcs 15 over and the members of the parha
ment ha\c returned to thefr seats, there are hopes
for the enactment of more legislation
Th wmter recess also provides the members
of the parliament With a necessary period or re
10'1 xa bon and contemplatIon. Now with fresh vlg

OUI the) WIll be able to proceed with
rent seSSlO1l

thclr cur

which is the last and perhaps

Ute

bUSiest m the 12th Afghan parliament
It h IS to go through the budget for

the

next fiscal year NormaUy the \arlOUS commjttees
l)f Ule two houses or the parhament undertake
thorough study of the prOVISIOns of the financial
lull The \ lews of these committees are studlcd
h\ the <';omnuttee of the \\ hole
House and thJS
111\ 01\ es perslstant work
Therc are also a number of other blUs pen
dmg before the parllamenL Hopes are high that
th(" fair of these draft laws will be known before
the current parliament (nd.,,;
It uti relations ht l\\ccn the PlrlJamcnt Ind
th(' l- xccubve has pre' ailed III the past three and
a b ,If ,cal'S This IS wh) the IlTogre."iS of the work
,r the State has been smooth ContllluatlOn of the
SJl fit If mutu II wutersttndmg bl tween all
th~
three rgans of the State IS essential for the de
,elopmcnt and prol..'TCSs uf Ule people of Afghan

\' terlla) ~ 41 j n an edltunal
urgl.:,j t c.: p u u1 un of ~ Ik
anLi
\.\UUI.: b r l.lu~lr l.~ n Hc at pro v
H r
It ~ d IS polcntenlIaJJy
n I el: I.: nu ha~ (he nght cia
IIJ th p omotlu 1 ul scncul
mean

that hc production 01

and

Istan
During ljJe first three and a half years of
the present truely Independently elooted parllam
ent a neu national consciousness has developed
and through the expressIon of opposing views ma
tters of natIonal Interest have been discussed. and
decldcd upon hy the parUament.
LegIslation Is a continuollS process As such,
parhament s W01'k wlll always relnaln un1lnIshed.
But thc volume of legislation passed by the dlf
fcrent llarllaments and tJte quality of this legis
la lton for the Improvement of the ure of the peo
pie mercases with each new parUaments
Consequently what the present parliament
Will do In the final tenn 01 Its office will be the
rcsult of ,ts past three and a baU years or work
1 h,s
Will he bas,s on whlch we wlll be able
to Judge Ihe general achIevements of the 12th Par
hament of AfgbanJslan
SIOce the time at the disposal of the current
we hope that attenUon Is
paid
to prlonty legIslation which ought to be

parllarncnt IS hmlted

passed as qwckJy as possible
ConSideration and approval after necessary
a.mendmenl"i: of the natIOnal budget for the next
fIScal YC lr probably form one of parlIament s most
urgent tasks Postponing It for consideration by
the next parliament Will only create legal problems
BeSides SInCe the current parliament is well a ware of
tht.' \ Tl us t€'chnlcalltlCs mvolved 10 the conside
rat un or the naiional hudget It would be a good
thing If the lull were passed during the current

session

c ,un ur the M mist 1 r Edul.JIIOn
o "icnJ l' m lb Ie hospuals tu tre
!-o k lut.1e liS and tcachers In the re
mole p rLs )r Ihe I.:ounlry S me ur
Ihe pruvlnclal scho Is al'"e ..u
f r
away from med al Lentre InJ h l
plt<ll th It t ncl~ tr ttn enl hec n e
almo'il mpo slblc

11 (' n b Ie h sp tals se \ 109 10
t
re l should u ercome
th s problcm said the p lpcr It s Id
the whole pr Jcct IS bound I prove
or grc."u help slDl.:e the mob Ie hos
p wi slarr He dso Instructed Iv h( Id
nrel'"cnl.:e on measures or p even
'ole med cine
~ppropr

de o! fleel:e
I as s Ike 1
u It cr pro lUted n

are

u

~

newspapers are bai1tng

Fn

But thiS IS no time for u\ercon
tHlencc The "c!entlsts may lell
us
that the lasl n ajar test ha~ been
passed bUI Ihe reffia mng hurdles
are enough to Iwe most of U~ carth
hngl)-Ihc allual landmg un
the
moon for example and then
the
take olr ano achicvement of the or
bit neccs-'I03ry to permit a
endez
VallS
1/ t: WUJJ IX'
P s1 ~ ys the SIT
han murder Ir al Jury s { l.:eJ With
the d tl cult ta~k of detcrm n ng the
extenl f II e defendant legal gu It
nasI ~ 19 vh h he h
openly
d ntlted he U llmltted
I he: quc~uun ~a)!> the nc.:\\spaper
b
whether 11 ""a~ Ihe lIelibe ale act
uf a sane man thl.: I pu ~ e and
unprernedllated al.:t ul
~anl man
or the unat.:cuuntablc Ct\(m uf ar
nsane une
I he te~t mony and th
"Irhan S rhan VleYtcl.! ru
prc~enl OJ. conrusmg p cture
h
an JlllpublVe yuung 111 I lull
oj
lll.: I anl.! b Herne ~ \h g I Jrunk
J u e 4 nd JU'i
happchcd 10
"il J
1Iu lhal ba k h II f the
\n I
d r Hutel

Apollo
as ono
Imper
on the

mOUn

10

leo

U

gyllbe

Ito 1 I fe n. e n
h g and
~e I e
s everyth g v.hu went
I Ih t li ) tu ,11 rpcn h ~bootJng
ey
d th 1 I \ n "OJ. I fur Robert
tu

I

pr g
ur reCent
Ul thruugh the
f
enllsts n I
gc of prcv
swell

At

...

100

"nncdy

II e care Ihe key que 1 ns thal
lhe I PCI ns \\ho arc .sill ng III
JuJgn cnt )f h m must
1 \.\er be
f n: II q fI.:at.:h a verdict
I h s r ai-tO realty th
I lro 19 f the ..oul and n
'" rh n S rh n-, unl kc I t mur
u r tr b I here l'i no ql e I n ab
I \I. ho ru lied the Ir gge un thaI
rr ble n ghl n Los Angcle...
fhe onl~ queslon
hetl er It
Ihe de berate ilct f
sane
the
pul'ilve tnd npremecil
d act of a 'i me m n
the un
c untable cHon ('If an n, me one

mure
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kn ws who fir t

eyes on thp art I pelago of
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I nds now kno vn as the An
but t was the fifth century POl 1
ug H.se exolorcr Conccall V Ih
( I ral wh
flnally pmPOInt rJ
th II'" pos tlOn n the AtlantiC 01.
can 800 miles west of Lisbon
fhe f rst and southernmost c'
the slands lIscovered by Ca')l a
It
\\ as chr stcncd Santa Mar
sat ny blob on the map no rna
Ie than 37 square miles
an 111
usual plan.' to find an mlernd ro
nal alrp}1'"t The hotel on the .a r
f dd fnnge::; \I. as ncc
an ofT I.
er::; dub W th Its miles e f str
a ght corr dors and low barra

I st II looks like t

IU UU'''''''''llI'''III''

Edllonal

£:1

'24

~e

s.

UlIlIUIi III

(1

Itltlf)n

and

advertising

Narrow
ads wnd nlanl thr
gt m nature farm I elds
0
past wh tew ::;hpd cottages alrr aCit
overbalanced by theIr tall cyl n
dr )1 ch mncy pots and up
I

Ihe highest pnmt P,CO Alto
land

but t s remarkably comf.Jrtable
Beyond the a rport on the so
uthern coast IS Pra a a great m
pty sand beach
between
tV.. f)
dark volcamc headlands Out t
the east at Sao Lourenco
~
n
other beautiful bay Its steep slo
pes covered With
vmes S'A III
crs club W th Its miles of str
noon when Sao Lourenco 5 h,.:h
slopes cut off the su
It S best t l
go to Praia
AnJos In the north westerly ('0
rner IS
a t ny flshmg hamlet
wher-e they bnng ashore th~ gre

Amer ea

Chr stopher

voyagp.

n clear days the Island of Sao
M gu<'l looms up on the skyl n
~5 miles away 10 the north

Sao 1'.1 guel IS not only

Columbu<

thank God for the r dcl veT!

tho la

gest of the Islands but one of the
m }st beautiful
Every Inch
or
It S Intensely cultlvated-whe:lt
barely potatoes VInes nnd small
plantat (ns of neatly rounded tea

bushes all pr teeted by low bl
bamboCl
w nd breaks The Island 's full f
trees and flowers-even the hen
ges are banked With hydran.... I
geraniums marguer tes
and ta I
pale Ilhcs-and there are mount
alns WIth clear
brrsk stream
where cattle graze at
:l€"r IlJ
angles

Under the shadow of the mn
t"IOs I e the lakes
The lovely
desci ted Lagoa do Fogo
whl h
has small Islets and whIte sand
edges IS at the bottom of a deep
t ratel'" formed by a
16 C'cntulY
volcamc eruption

The

t

dropped anchor to a low soml of
h s (rew to go ashore to prny n
the t ny now d sused church
d

t

s

spread below like a map

at gl stenIng tunny ftsh Here re
turn ng from h s first

Jn

nnged by the blue sea

C'k basalt walls or by

1

ce from drownmg

Lagoa do Furnas

In

t~e

cast IS r nged Vol. th thermal pI
ngs and Pits where sulphUl S
smell ng water bOlls om nm gly
F od bur ed n the ground takes
p to seven hours t cook Co du
-a mammoth cook up of sa~5ag

Glatk pudding eh cken

4)

be f

alt

p rk cabbage potatoe
r ce an 1
white beanS-IS delICIOUS when 00
ne thiS way
The
Bntlsh came here n the
last century to t lke the wah s
and to have thell aches and en
aks and skll1 disorders
turee
Vou can stili sWim In th~ h ge
steammg pool filled With water
the c llour of yellow rust
and
v~ry S( othIng
1 s too The 1 Ig
hotel With Its caSInO does much
t) dISSipate an atmosphere smac

k ng of Hell It IS set m heautlful
1 ndscaped grounds full of luxu
rrant troplcaha which have ach
eved un mag mabie
exce~:-;e03 or

growth-thanks to the damp and
the heat
Two western

by a thick mist sWlrlmg dQ\\ n
[rom the mountalO tops one 100

h

J>nght blue

the other dear

green ThiS phenomenon IS l xpl

ned away by a local leg o Id 2b

out a beaut ful pnncess who y., as
prom sed In marTlage to a elgh
hounng pr nee She and her ~he
pherd lover met for the last time
and wept With
such
abandon
Ihat two lakes fanned
t thelr
feet-one 8S blue as her eyes the
other as green as the I...:ycs
r

the shepherd boy
The old can tal of

the Island

was the charm ng town
r V l:{
Franl'a several t mes l~~ Dyed
hy earthquakes One of tne best
(Con' nued on pagt' 4)

Se to the 33629 lotal for the

n

t re Korean v,; ar
In the face of hIS ter )Ie \.\ if
stc and k lhng the urg '1t n('cd
f()1'" a new and creative II 0 t to
end the fighting IS m3nlfc t The
n('lZot ators al'"t.: stuck
r P:t
fhe new gov~rnmlnl n \tV:t"ih n
gton s follow ng the same c II p
I cles Tht: languagf of th war s
lower but lhe t.: Sl IS hu;n r
In facl
9 425 Amencar.~ helve
been killed n V l:tnam In e the
prel m nary pt,; ( l talks
org In

n Par s last May 13 and

:J19 of

these have died since ::>outh \
ctnam JO ned thc enlarged t<lJk ...
last De ember
The carnage among the Vletlla
mese meat1wh Ie IS almost b~Yl)nd
comprehenSIOn On the enemy M
de alone acr( rd ng to tllP onl('
lal US command In Saigon
at

least

457132 Viet Cong and N

J

when the Un ted Stat~ l'nt""red
the war and nobody has he hea
rt to estimate the dead among the
CIVIlian populatIOn North and S(

uth
The reaction to all thlS 1S rem
arkably casual Even expres on
of ptty are now seldom hearrl The
enemy contlOu~s h s roclttt tl

Dear Sir
I WAnt to congratulate the K ,bul
Times for the recent mterest It his
shown tn the problems of the grow
th of prlvale anduslry In AfghaniS
tan It recently had an excellent edl
tonal on the need tor an IndustfJ 11
Bank
It has also published the text of
the memorandum by Dr Jacoby on
ways to expantl pnvato enterprises
The Kabul Times followed that up
With a senes of very mterestlng and
well mformed artl les by Nokta Ch
een commenting on the
proposals
outluted by Dr Jacoby
It
IS
always
good
to
eneoue gc
dlSCUSSIO
tn mH
ters of thiS ktnd
s t helps 10
c1anfy thought and cre tic furthcr n
terest In matters of grc I concern
to 'everyone m Afghamst In
In thiS SPirit I would ~Jso IIkc to
make a few comments rei Itlng more
parttcuJarly to mduslTl ~I flO mce
Dr Jacoby qUite TIghtly
POtOts
out that there arc fm lOC al prob
lems With respect to development In
the pnvate sector I would like to m I
ke reference p trllct Iidy to hiS sugg

By James AestoD
at ks un Saigon Ambassa lor Hfoll
I Y Cab t
Lodge says In Par 5 th
at the consequences of the c Jt
tacks arc the enemy s res pons b
I ty PreSIdent Nixon says that f
the attacks go on
he N II mdk
s mc response that s
)pr p
ale
And Secretary of Del n l
I a rd say~ n Saigon
Wr:. w I
not tulerate any enemy c.:>Ca ::t nrl
f the war
..
There s not even any ag fern
ent on the terms of the Pans pc
ace talks or on whether the ('n
emy was first to step up tho In
11 tary pressure
or v ce
ve a
Washington says t had an un
derstandmg that there wo"'" rI be
no enemy attacks on the c tl s f

It stopped the bombmg uf North
Vetnam HanOI says tht:.rl W<lS
no such understandmg Han I says

thc Un ted States kept up he Lo
mblng pressure and thf' s arch
and destroy raids early hIS )Cdr
Washmgton says 1t d d
n It
sponse t the enemy s ncrea~Ing
pressure
Meanwh Ie despite all the reI,:
ent expressJQns of lJlutual undf"r
standtng between Presldint NIX
n and offiCials of the SOVld Un
on and the Western European co
untnes
the efforts of
Lond0n
Pans Moscow and even the lOJ
ted NLihons to brmg abf') J a Cl:
ascflre have Virtually ea t.'..j
In thiS s tuatlon It JS ~alrly cl
ear that PreSident Nixon IS not
gomg to get 8 settlement wlthout

a shIft In policy He has appar
ently been hopmg that by souno
ng rcasonable toward both Salg
on and Hano
the enemy Will
cnme forv,; a""j w th the comprom

Sl. Pns denf Johnson could not
gl.t but th s IS not forthco;nm,.,
1 h~ stick ng pOInt for lht l'llC
my s hIS doubt that the Un le I
Stales ntends lo w thdraw from
Lhnl pC'n nsula Hano s mp y Can
n t bel I ve that the United States
\,ould sLicr f c~ over 32 000 1 vcs

aod ,pend over $ 30 b 1\ a

a)e

ar 10 defence of a pfincIple nnd
then make p~act" a0ft tak!: I s mcn

back home

tlon thelt the establishment of an
Industrt I' Development B tnk IS pro
b Ibly the most Important
smgle
Ict,on th It needs to be taken now to
ensuro Ih \1 Induslry become one oC
the Ie ldlng secrors of the Afghan
economy
Ir
He e lrrectly points out that mnny
of the enterprises begun under thc
new Invcstment Law Will fall un
less Ihey hive 1 source oJ credit to
help mect their needs for workmg
capital as they expand
Also he IS correct In steltmg Ih II
the faster expansion of prtvate entcr
pnse likes place Ihe greater
Ihe
need for Ihe Indusln Ii Developmenl
Bank
Where else tn such enterprlScs gd
Inlermedlate tld long term
crechl
to supplement funds belongrng lu
the enterprisers themselvcs 1 W th
out such ,redll economic opportu
OIly I~ restTlcted to only those who
can fully fin mca ventures oul of
their own resources
Afgh lnIslnn slands to g In r the
number of enterpnsers s mne sed
to nclude t1:"iU s lme j')C pie Yho(1
arc not so nch

The success or failure of the- pro
pas tl two ye Irs ago of the Mm1!ltry
u( FIn mce 10 sell governmenl bon
ds IS Important," a generoL analySIS
of the problem of moblhsalJoll co.
pita)
However Il docs not benr directly
on the problem rclatlng to the csln
bhsncment or an Industnal
J} \nk
since the Afghan partiCipatiOn
10
c¥11al sloek IS alre ,dy rully susb
en bed
There IS the further fact that m'
ny Afghans (and some forelgnersJ
have cume forward and expressed I
w 1I111gne~s to Invesl 10
IIldustr li
enterprises In AfghaOistan
I he Ipplicatlons made to d lte tu
Ihe Investment
Committee
tot tl
somcthlng ovcr At two billion In
the little more th In two ye Irs SlIlce
Ihe IIW became operative I h it s
notlble demonstral1an of wllhng
ncss
un the p lrt of IOvcstOrs to
~makc IOvcstments
One must of course dlstlngul'ih
between Investors and ho trders Hu
wever success In mdustrlal develop
ment will In I me encpur Ige preseT I

(j

Dear Sir
wht;re pcop e re t.:onCCI ncd
Iv
1raw pelts I It s has been I ~I ggc
Permit me 10 make
rew c.:un
l u
enters thl.; plr.:Iurc
mg economic expansion (r e II I
ments on the recently I ubllshed Ja
Nok.1 L I een pu nteli uul
th It
cuul<,1 be repealed 10 I11lDy
e
coby Memurandun
nd
Nokia
so 1 C ul the guverr en
Ie p ~
the Afghan economy
lhecn s subsequenl
l son
)1
(u st mul Ie II c el.: 10 1 Y the pr v Ie
rhe otl er d ly you I.: ,rrled I
}
I vest! cnt sedu
Ihe report
I
e gre
fe
I ul rug m lkers In the I e
I
F rst hkc Nokw (heel
Ieel
Its Ie h Ips wi I
n W
l..sl
Herat At the mumenl Afghanlsl 1
th t no one on m liter how 11Ucl ur
lcc"kJ ~ lu It VI.:
I Huw up
01
try n~ tu recapture lis sh rc uf
tn expert hc IS m t p rllt,;uJar field
Ih s expcn I lVlcc wIlh
Ie n
ul
Ihe rug market and with some gu
I.: In
spend les..... Ih In
week an I
nun I1llsh 10 !'ill duwn wHh
the
d liKe
t no doubt Will OUl Itl ~ \
counlry and come up w th t cuI
Afghan governmenl nd the cuunl
pretlsely the pt 101 With some gu d
Ind dned analys s r how t get
y s p Ie 1l I fin InClers (bakers etc)
ance
develop ng country ec nom) runc
t
w k ut
progr mme Ih It w II
Wh II IS needed nuw s a system
I on ng ell clently
he ,u t ble 11 Ill.'
n que . . It <lIon
qually conlrol I.:ons slenl prod J
t un feedback as t) whal Ihe m I
fhere have been too nan y ovcr
t h ;il ex sl, Ilere
nIgh I experts who r!lt about tl e wo
In Ihe year Ih I I h vc 1 vcd I I
ket demand s
"C mpa gn }f adver
rid giVing expert adVice on huw
Afgh Int'il nih Ive W lne'ised s me
uSing to let lhe world know the ex
I l mprove lhls or thai Anyone wh
remarkable advanl.:c~ In the c on
f..hcl Ic 11 I qu r Iy I rtlg~ being m dt:
orc
h s spenl conSiderable lime '"
..
I reft.:r nol tu II e v \( prugr
I h ~ s where
learn f expert
developmg country knows Lb It J
I
1 t: lmrr vem cnt
f r
Iwh
v e s merely the I rst ~Iep
n econon s
k SIIY mure II In
week) l n
bitC
I ng IOV lved process
~h p keeper whu
v II
W()
w th the g ver 10 ent 11.1 I r
What
morc
port t s
Ie
cve lu Ily
ke p It I 1.1 c c I
v Ie ndust y I
e Illy I pr ve II e
ent Ihese II
e ur 1 y AI II
Implcmenlltlon of thiS
expert se
Afgh lOl 1 n s e no ly
Dr J c by
bluepr nt for
belle
I he I
I 1c ther I.: ft!'On e
ngs sec
to opera1$: rather haph 1
zardly
AIgh n ccono 1 y 0 nds g(e t un
nst IOce Will beg n m king Iten
I
It wa'i
paper Just Ol'i thc r lpul
how to
In nd v d i s request md hnd Ihal
purely in U:ldent Lh II the
books St und good BUl the prob
thcre IS In Imn cd lie dem n<1 f r
postcens became such a f Id (your
own article some monlhs ago) be
lem IS pUW1g Ihls dv e IOto pral.:
more or the s:lmc
f lh e hlPP es paSSIng through
l IUSC a
tcc
Su very wisely he goes Into pro
II c country anll lakmg tbC-'1C coat..
Nokta C heen n hi" exc.:ellenl rc
oucllon of th 'i arude md by s ut
b ck t) Ihc r own homes Suddenly
bUllals In lhe J l hy men or tndu 1
ng he expands aoel d verslhes I splices like New York london Mu
seems to be calling for lhe same
buslOc!-os rherc s
posteen
fat.:
nlch were demandlOg large quanti
thlOg-gettmg 10 the pr ctlcal I.spe t
t r) Ih I sllrted Iter lIy from scr
Ilcs oJ coats
or applYing these economic
blue
Ich when we fip.t Irnved
Some of them because ot thc IJU
prints In the eXlsI ng mach ncry of
We watched thIS bUSIl1C-'iS
grow
tant demand may not have been top
the country
unt I loday less thah
ye 1
ler
4uahty and thu~ the market might
All 1< 0 uftcn cxpert'i hke man,y
the factory employcd
b I
400
h ve been damaged But the pubh
teachers forget onc v tal fnctor 10
workers and has diver II cd I I ats city th t came With the
postecn
piSS ng on their Wisdom
nd th t
c 1$ blmkets gl ve
I ppers and fad helped to put Afghanistan 10
racior Ih t people arc nvolved
ntl

j)U

11

It was a great novelty to S<:f'
the huge clock tower ng over t!'1

plush gardens of the Delku hal
Palace Watches were known bit
a huge clock announctng the II
me was
an unusual add ton tr
the c ty As the news went ~ u
nel city and farm peopl ram t
see the new development iJn I I
scusscd It among them Iv
thus O'1stlcally

Today wi,lh the paee (f J Vt
Ippmenl bu IdlOg
c1, k
small mattcr but n Kahul n the
early 1900 s t was a great oc as
on to w tnes a change r u 1 a
li mens n 11 c KLibul uf 11 c li
ys as descr bed by some
r t
was I HIe mure than an \ ( g
wn vdlage With a total dr~a l f
about 4 kllomctn's 11 was I"'n
on the nOl'"th and east
The Asmavee h II locatcd at
ts most
western end v.. as (:"
too far out to be a part (f th
town
Houses sItuated at the f
ot of thiS hill because of thL: r
prOXimity t( the lawn \l,Cre c died

Deh Afghanan (th( VIllage f Af
ghans)
The remnanls f Deh Af~hao
an eXlsl even today but ts maj
o( sect on s eeup cd by the Sp
nzar Hotel and the Pashtany Te
Jalaty Bank If cne st ps fnr LI
moment Hnd mag nes the Kan JI

By 0 Yusulzai
pie translatIOn or what w IS it d
the othel'" here I shalf gP/c a .,Im
of Am r Hablbullah s days
Ill'
IT1 the' paper
Can appreCHtte why building
1
1 her~ Ire many undertaklO,..s
clock tl wcr becaml
so big
which appear to be of no slgn
fic nce
the r
pi nnmg
st ge
ssue
Frank Martin an engtnee<r n
yet a closer Jue k shows how 11
t h, serv ce of the Am,r Hab bul
port lOt they
c I 1 bl.:come
rrn
lah d~scnbcd In hIS boQk j n
they come n to bel ng
(1907,

A good example of thiS kmd

Ihe foil v,; ng accounts of time td
Img and the purp( sCs for which
ttme tc 11 ng ns.trumcnts were us

ler the Absolute

Amlr

IS the cstablJshmcnt o( the new

cd
II K bul and the pr nt pal c
t es t ml s kept by means nr a
sun ulal b Jt though thcn~ aTl~ ta
blcs pr ntt d n
Pers.m f tI e
! I
! 11 r~ ICC bdWt.'l,.f
Jar
d n I n t mt' lhe t me given
by them IS only Ipprox mite for
the d tis have beC'n constl'"ucten
f r th r latltudes nd tht y
re
I xed n tht d recl nn of th( m:.t
ttlh
1 t
I f th
I rut'
fl

Ont' day after ascerttlln ng the
I u( t m I n f( rmt.:d
the Am r
minutes fasL bUl he s lld lot was
beltll s for thl'n the pcuplt :)Jill
lhat the midday gun was twenty
t bt' late for oraycrs
SUlajulakhbar a b m nlhly f"
per f Am I Hab bullah s
t me
v..r tl ab<ut thl' rew d)<,:k t w
r 1 Its p I shed I t~rary styl
S nu t !-> d Ii cult
to trans!a c
thl.: style fr m n<' languagl.:
te

clock buIlt by tM wIll and deter
m nation of (ur bl.:nevolent
lIld
pr gres31ve monarch who alway

th nks and aets fur the betterm
ent uf our country and the pe)
f Afghan sl n
rh I u Id ng cf the clotk l
wer s iH ndlcat on of ndustJ
and progress In OUl town Its prl.:
s<'nCe adds btauty and charm t
UI cIty and ts advantages
10
I.:;j(:h and (Vt.: ry
ne are many
Th cl tk nnuun<:t:s tht' I ,
t.:very quarlc.~J f an hour scrv n,.,
us day and n ~ht Its scrv c
mportant t( us n all aspccts
r
1 ft' part cui fly
n dctcl'"mln ~
the t mes f I ray~r wh eh s
l p rt nl
Othef t.:h<l' m n9 ffeatures
I
tht.: new d lk ale that Its ch rr
v.1 h I.: n
he hc 0 II
u 1 thC' tl wr
unci n adJ
v llage
fern I tl people of
h 1.:5 and Jut us and tca<.:h
t I punctual
I h( papel tht n turns t SUP[ II

cl

rlouse as a 1 kely object ve
of
U S pollcy then t mIght oe PO'
s ble to bring the Influence of the
tncludm~

the

Soviet UnIOn to bear on the Pa
TiS talks
But the preSident heSItates lIe
IS shll hoping the old polley Will
work Simply because It IS In flew
hands and Js betng expressed m

dIfferent language He IS back on
the brInk agalO of one more DIlll
tary response to the enemy s at
tacks though there lS no cVlden

ce that the enemy
haVing lost
over 450000 men Will heSitate to
keep On sacnfi.cmg until It 15 sure
AmerIcan power
will defimt..,ly
be removed as part of any set
\J'Oment

A{ghuOIstun c 10 experience
gro
wang SlJcccs.'1 In prrv He IIIdUS(1 y Ir
lhe Industn 11 Development
B tnk
nd Its subsldmry Invcslmcnt A"h
~ ry Cenlre are CSllbhshed
I the
c rllest pOSSIble lime
Or Mohammad Amau

Girls from Lidia Zakharylna s acrobatIC group
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Afghan hound wins U.S.
dog show championship
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up:.. al Ul I d tUWll) l c aJ C
c Ie I e
K
t lC k r kul I at.-.
I u..
je",cl y cit..: I hesc arc
lie 1'10
UJa( l.ould e ~Slly be expllrled II ~lJ
l1Icunc tuok I.:ollirol ano hclpc I tu
pron ote Ihem I traoe lairs
and
InlUO¥ p vate I reign lInpurle.\
I erbaps the guvcrnment
~h "hJ
nVlte
pi neluat..! uJ fore gn ler
f.:hant.. 10 vlsH the couDiry
g ve
them a (uur oj wh 1I IS aVilllabh.:
here and Ihen nCKoltalc I I tl e S Ill.:
l r the merchandisc
Why I uld so 1 e ne ebc
p II c.:
pH I ts when w II
u little d redlu 1
11.1 superVISIOn tl C III Ijur
I ruf I
Luultl be rc: hscd by Aighan bus
nessmen
Why 510uld Afghans hive I sell
their In1l4uc r fie... h Gefl
T e
chants tl a small profit w lit II e
Gel'"man merchantl; seiling tlu.: 11 II
gl'"c ller profit Il Amenc In mcrl.:h
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Why d)c
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re dy tntl Ihle Ie move mit bigger
1I11ng.. b II I needs Ihe asslsil 1lC f
Iht: governmenl Ihe COt per III n I
the PfI\ te mVe..l( rs nd Ihe
Ivu.:c
"f Ihe experts
W II lh
Ie
Wl rk AfghaOlsl n s ec.: n my w
II
mike s gn f c.: III g
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Name wiUlheld

Ing technIcal nJurmLit n g v r
by Millcr an eng necr whu .. IS
In ChiJrgl of the bu III ng
th(
towe'r and the tnstallatlOn f lJ C
eloek lI c sayS that tht t wei st
ands at a height of 100 fetl fr n
the' gr nnd
I he height of the nail hold nl,:
the hanQs of the dock IS 80 f (e I
ff( m the base of the bUlldmg TI"
w dth of the tower IS 12 feet rr m
wall to wall rhe pr te of the
(Com II u:.d In pOl(l:. 4)

lJ bb y I s bel ngeu t
lhe I ell '....
lUll SIl:o.; J)I" \ \eteTlnal,all Ull
Ihc (
I h d ll.:l.:l1 b rlill g h I
rur
I.:uuplc \1 u Juunli thcy I.: ull
n I II I t kep I
f he I clll 1
I c 1I b
II c pup
uJ ag euJ Lu
b y I 11 , he \10" l III I Ve a I
e
wi c.: c I e c ulli run

Wt: I J a tiC I h" Icbn.:;u AJ
gil I
I lhe t lie l h
pIOn M..
1I Ih \Ic>'ilnder lie ( re I '\O.lIJ.1' cI
Itu
II lw no tis il
spet:1 dIe
t k r lJ g H P
I 1.1
bc~1 In sh v
WI
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lie I s

u Ie
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w

lie III,;k r
whe t:
lhe
ric,
e PII.:IU e uf III Ihe M II
l.! th Kcnnel c.:h lI11pl m,
ve
Ihc
II A4 hy (f I d ... pl y t: I c t
lhe be' 1 .. 1 w n I (
P
lie cs Mel ttl 100 I r h e I II
" .. hclvc
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Bhung makes ditches turn ,nto
rivers
lie

I I

tltt: t pt
dnu U w

It

It c e
p

111

I

pre
IW

the
I

I
I

I

few
w'y
I he Ie ve~ lhu dr I ed
t Ihe
rl.: h rlTtru! pOI'iun~ rc.: Ihen he
Il:n w th
thick ,tick
st ne
mort r called koondl r kuond I
W te
dded t
I tile by Itl
Ilc unl,l
Ih ck !-oO p; P IJ)I)
l'l
f rmcd I h '\ IS \tr ned
thr ugh
1 uslan
sweclened W Ih ~ugar
nu
fI v l rcd wllh hI d pepper
I he
Ih k grccn 'ih I q ur
t Ikef
I rge bowls r r tumbler\
The tr Id tt n 111lits wh Ic crushlOg
the leaves
the m tar rib
tl e
upper \01.1 lean end of II e .. I ,k
n their eyelids <It Ihc ~ tmc tine
mumbling
time honoured
hillS
des gned to transfer the enllre qu
IItle!i of mlc XIC 1110n to the user
As IS the c \se With III mlQxleanl
a ftcr I person IS addl ted lu bhung
larger quantltlcs arc needed to ~ I
t1sfy hiS crav ng fh s tOb'Clher with
the f ~ct lhal hemp somehuw ,11m I
lies appclte leads to obeSity nd n
extra lrdmary enlargement of
Ihe
belly The bhungl IS therefore ne.. r
Iy always a fat and bloated person
Ohung and Itot deTlvates such as
marlJu Ina Ire not tr II: h lllucino
gens No bright I gtils no be ut ful
colour~ and no pic,s tnt s tnes Ire
een Wh t they d I Illy do IS to
11

t.'ar and So long as the en Iny IS
n doubt about thiS CrItICH f.; nt
the chances are that the war will
go on tndef nttely
If thIS mtentlOn were emphatIC
ally staled Instead of merely be
ng discussed around
the 'Vhl £>

world commumty

r tlng long boforo tho ond of 1348

Kabul's first tower clock

In actual fact there Is r"'as( n
for bdlcvlOg that If Ntxon c t.dd
get a negotiated peace he would
be wllltng to do preCisely
that

bUl he has not made the

h lrders to become mVestOls
At present It IS I sign \1 f lct th I
there arc \Oveslors In Afgh 1I I I tn
and they I.re the ones ,bollt whon
we should now tl1ll1k It IS IlSU de r
that many of them need sources 01
lduIllOnal carllt II partlcullrly In the
form of {orelgn exchange
The lndustTlDI DeveloPJ11enl Oll\k
h IS been proposed to help
these
Investors help the Afgh In economy
grow and prosper The credit needed
\.unmH be supplied by l.:ommert.:1 II
b mks but reqUlres:J
speCial sed
b Ink like the une proposed
If tne draft Icglslillon on the In
dustTl tI Development O1Ok Is pissed
by the P trll lment It the
cornu g
se~~ilon It Will be pOSSible to I. I g I
DISC the bank Wlthm l period r lWO
(r three months IOd h ve II upe

Mlore expertilSe than experts needed

sed betwccn the Kh 'J' S f I l l
'" the Sf uth and the K I II H

Policy shift needed to end war
New Yt rk-In a fc~ \\eeks 3t the
plt'Sl'nt t'U6ualty rLlt~ :nor Am
flCans v,; 111 have been k l i n
Vietnam than In any oth'" cf'nn
et nUS hIstory except 1ne C v
I War and the t vo WOlld W rs
(ast vel2k 45:1 Amcr cans Vt rt.:.
k lied n V etnam and 953 v u
r ded Th s brought the l t,1 US
combat dead ;0 I 376 very I
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Problems relating to inidustrial finance

lakes take tht r

name from the old legends
of
Ant I a-the valley of the Seven
CItIes When they are not hidden

Vietnam casualties

kIlled smce the begmmng of !nul

23821

r or other numbel'"s first dial switch
bOard number 23043 24028 2402 41

$
$
~

Tel

(( 7t1tnut!(/ on paul'

Azores offer remarkable comfort

r.th Vietnamese soldIers lave r:een
Yearly

a .passIve JDstrument .bull participates
actively In hIS own pestioy That IS
what tho gr.eat Freoeh n:form of our
century must be
To thiS movement nre opposed
'Od WIJl oppose on the one hand
those who vulgarly persIsts In sma
shmg everythmg that lS and pre
vent from bemg born everythmg
that could be and on the
other
those who seck only to agitate and
embrace all Impatience and dlscon
tent to benefit their consplrJ.cy m
order to enclose our people
one
day In their totahtarlBn regime F1
n lily there are those who refuse to
:lccept III change nnd chum that the
lid should be kept tightly screwed
down
But we who arc In charge we
know how we can ~ssure progress
w th safety While everythmg must
be done to ensure Frnnce goes for
ward In order and prosperity
the
overall essential IS participation re
reform which IS assuredly
long
exa:ctlng and Wide rangmg
In the UOlverSIItc.~ as IS known
the bU~lOess JS underway to accor
dance With the taw of onentatlon
Despite the death. tremors of the ser
pent of disorder- and the compl::l1
..ance which It stili engenders 1hef 1(,;1 IS that lOstead of the scanda
lous anarchy which recently submer
ged everythmg
clected
councils
where teachcrs and student.. will
JOintly exerc se thclr responsibilities
arc develop ng In the facult es
10
conJ nct on With the direct ng auth
onty
In industrial enterprises
lOde
pendently of Ilready eXisting com
mltlees and what has recently been
H:qu red the IIW Will 1nsillute direct
tnd regular contacts between work
crs IOd managemenl for reclproc 'I
mformatlOn and penodlc consuita
I un )Ver what IS happen ng
nd

Atlantic archIpelagos

I'l.

J r I the paper CI
thud ul
Ira lsporung
lIy hel.: p tu the ca

currency with the looming threat of
IOnatton which•. IS tantamount to
rum lhrs attack too was hurled
back
But recently WIJ,h recovery ccrt
am with the franc reestablished WIth
the bUdget In order With pnces ns
me only within stnctly designated 11

Last sprmg the I rench economic
as very much on the nght ie lck
lorcign trade WlS balanced the sCale
was covenng Its expenses and the
tranc was showmg exemplary solid
mlts With unemployment dlSap'pear
ty 1 berclorc the genwnc nse In the
109 with the balance of trade con
standard ot IlVlDg of the
French
unually IrnprovlDg With every rea
wbtCh had alrcac:ly bCCEl gOlDg ou
san to believe that 1969 would see
tor years was bound to contInue
a return to stability and by the
NaturaUy In the midst of the extra
5 mle token the ellectlve consohda
ordmary transformauon our country
lion of the massive raiSes granted ID
was achlevmg many thlOgs were un
May June to all wage-earners and
sallsfactory rhe thlDg was to reme
a broadened perspective for the e(}o
dy them as we ww:I1t along aDd With
mmg yenr here ts a new offenstve
out upheavals That IS exactly what
led by the same ass uJants
lUung
we were dOIng and we had
the
the same means b \cked by the same
means to do it
I.ccomphces and threatenmg agam
A brutal cnslS SUddenly com pro
to make the currency the economy
mlSed tJus favourable situauon For
and the republic collapse
nearly two months work everywhere
Do I have to declare that these
was systemallcally Impeded. Aided
thmgs Will be firmly defended to
by that fearful con{uslon which for
say I lm sure the country will help
many people went LS far as despair
us do ~u to announce that In tlie
Its pnnclpal lQSllgators were to be
last analySIS their adversanes Will
seen nSlDg up against the repubhc
be the losers? but how/can we ach
10 the temporary company of
an
eve thIS? It IS not poSSible to sec
escort of vlslODnnCli, self seekers and
the soulslckness m modern tech nolo
malcontents In oroer hrst to selzc
g cal society whlch creates an envlr
power then 10 submit the nallon by
on mer'll 100 propltllJUS for these tro
Jorce 10 totalllannn oppressIOn
ubles and too easy a spnngboard for
It IS well known how tlus vast
these tgllators
labour of destruction and subverSion
W IS repulsed thanks tu the govern
C In It not be rct:ogOised that II
ment s I::oheslon and the mass ve co
the Impulse of the times mater lily
nhdence wllh which the pcople n
If nsform the roots or our coun
swered my appeal (rst 10 publ e l y n Imposes It thc ~ me
lime
procession then 11 the polls Then
changes 10 the moral and SOCial con
seekmg to loosen the paralySIS It ill
1.1 tlOns of lis eXIstence
In bnef
cost'i bUSiness S IW Ihelf obhged to
what IS al stake IS the condll on uf
t lke up cert tin burdens the stale
man
felt Itself obliged 10 extcnd some
It IS a qucstlon then of maklllg
l:rcdlts so that the natIon S financi II
men s relallonshlps more
hum In
and econonuc balancc was pracII
narc d gOified Ind therefore more
caUy destroyed
c1fectlve wherever they may be
S ddenly the pre: .. ure uf nter
gether for work 109 or for l!vlDg
nauanal compelillon confronted our
II IS Vtal that each man IS n

I ke bu Id ngs
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Ih s part
the world e r1y 1'1
pc len I
c v 1.:1 I N f d r, !-on
~ Ig We h vc heard
I I I nJ.:~ Ihl
reu eyed beggar~ In n dl be ldetl
tl
" I H rl !ly p h.:hed I Ih f g vc met: I
I Ihc bin r wh
!), t:h r, w th
I b IUO nd bd cYe I r n I d I.: J
t:orpl n
Ih
t true,
t~cl
lea
pruor ur progressive nS<J Ity
wi
I.:h the pUI~n kers re exp cli
SI n ILl Iy the hj 109 s ull n tely
I nd tl necess ry I' rcmrurl.:e Ite p
w th Wild datur Ie Ives wh I.:h
l!-o
cveryt ne knows 1\ pure
pu ...on
S" me f nd I nel.:cs", ry tu Inlu.lu,; Ie
IhclTtsclvc, with w lJ or
01 nl n
hemp sid t) be len lime ~trun~cr
Ihan I~e d ffiC'itl.: Ie"! v rely
When the fI Wer peuple tall d PI
they rc not wr g because
the
hemp Ihey use ... m HIJU na Is 1m
pure IDd contains large 4U nllt cs uf
the hemp Icaves fruu I.:h ,r~ un Ihe
other hand IS the dmt accumul ted
'un the Ie tves lnd stem~ or the hen p
~plant wh eh cxude,
Iy VI!o.C ..
"iuhsl nce I wh h fly ng I "'I
I
here

notes sex
.
sepmatIon In
schools warnIng
UN/lEO NAIIONS Mlrch

II

(Reuler} Sexual
segregatlon
t.:ho Is
d n vcrs t e!o. s on
tl
wane lhr Vgl ut the world Il:C( rd
)g t) t rep rt p ep cd r tht: UN
C n l
r I Ihe 5t ItU!-o )f W

nen
B 1t dl~ rim,". tlOll 19 I l'il L won
en Ind gIrls In both cmpl ymcnl
nd re'iponslbll Iy perslsls nd rC4
Ire' 'itronger measurc'i fur rcdre ...
the re.J?ort salu
I{ l'iS a Ic",ds the world will
IIII~
mlxeu cI ~se.. Ihro Ch I her I;U
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Last session of the 12th parliament
Parliament
convened today after a three
mr.nths wmter recess The recess provided the de

llUlJes aJld the senators with the opportunlty to
get In toucb WIth Ulelr Consbtuents and lind out
through close aSSOCiatIOn With them their prob
lems and desIres Now that this perIOdical but
Important association With the respective constJ
tuenclcs 15 over and the members of the parha
ment ha\c returned to thefr seats, there are hopes
for the enactment of more legislation
Th wmter recess also provides the members
of the parliament With a necessary period or re
10'1 xa bon and contemplatIon. Now with fresh vlg

OUI the) WIll be able to proceed with
rent seSSlO1l

thclr cur

which is the last and perhaps

Ute

bUSiest m the 12th Afghan parliament
It h IS to go through the budget for

the

next fiscal year NormaUy the \arlOUS commjttees
l)f Ule two houses or the parhament undertake
thorough study of the prOVISIOns of the financial
lull The \ lews of these committees are studlcd
h\ the <';omnuttee of the \\ hole
House and thJS
111\ 01\ es perslstant work
Therc are also a number of other blUs pen
dmg before the parllamenL Hopes are high that
th(" fair of these draft laws will be known before
the current parliament (nd.,,;
It uti relations ht l\\ccn the PlrlJamcnt Ind
th(' l- xccubve has pre' ailed III the past three and
a b ,If ,cal'S This IS wh) the IlTogre."iS of the work
,r the State has been smooth ContllluatlOn of the
SJl fit If mutu II wutersttndmg bl tween all
th~
three rgans of the State IS essential for the de
,elopmcnt and prol..'TCSs uf Ule people of Afghan

\' terlla) ~ 41 j n an edltunal
urgl.:,j t c.: p u u1 un of ~ Ik
anLi
\.\UUI.: b r l.lu~lr l.~ n Hc at pro v
H r
It ~ d IS polcntenlIaJJy
n I el: I.: nu ha~ (he nght cia
IIJ th p omotlu 1 ul scncul
mean

that hc production 01

and

Istan
During ljJe first three and a half years of
the present truely Independently elooted parllam
ent a neu national consciousness has developed
and through the expressIon of opposing views ma
tters of natIonal Interest have been discussed. and
decldcd upon hy the parUament.
LegIslation Is a continuollS process As such,
parhament s W01'k wlll always relnaln un1lnIshed.
But thc volume of legislation passed by the dlf
fcrent llarllaments and tJte quality of this legis
la lton for the Improvement of the ure of the peo
pie mercases with each new parUaments
Consequently what the present parliament
Will do In the final tenn 01 Its office will be the
rcsult of ,ts past three and a baU years or work
1 h,s
Will he bas,s on whlch we wlll be able
to Judge Ihe general achIevements of the 12th Par
hament of AfgbanJslan
SIOce the time at the disposal of the current
we hope that attenUon Is
paid
to prlonty legIslation which ought to be

parllarncnt IS hmlted

passed as qwckJy as possible
ConSideration and approval after necessary
a.mendmenl"i: of the natIOnal budget for the next
fIScal YC lr probably form one of parlIament s most
urgent tasks Postponing It for consideration by
the next parliament Will only create legal problems
BeSides SInCe the current parliament is well a ware of
tht.' \ Tl us t€'chnlcalltlCs mvolved 10 the conside
rat un or the naiional hudget It would be a good
thing If the lull were passed during the current

session

c ,un ur the M mist 1 r Edul.JIIOn
o "icnJ l' m lb Ie hospuals tu tre
!-o k lut.1e liS and tcachers In the re
mole p rLs )r Ihe I.:ounlry S me ur
Ihe pruvlnclal scho Is al'"e ..u
f r
away from med al Lentre InJ h l
plt<ll th It t ncl~ tr ttn enl hec n e
almo'il mpo slblc

11 (' n b Ie h sp tals se \ 109 10
t
re l should u ercome
th s problcm said the p lpcr It s Id
the whole pr Jcct IS bound I prove
or grc."u help slDl.:e the mob Ie hos
p wi slarr He dso Instructed Iv h( Id
nrel'"cnl.:e on measures or p even
'ole med cine
~ppropr

de o! fleel:e
I as s Ike 1
u It cr pro lUted n

are

u

~

newspapers are bai1tng

Fn

But thiS IS no time for u\ercon
tHlencc The "c!entlsts may lell
us
that the lasl n ajar test ha~ been
passed bUI Ihe reffia mng hurdles
are enough to Iwe most of U~ carth
hngl)-Ihc allual landmg un
the
moon for example and then
the
take olr ano achicvement of the or
bit neccs-'I03ry to permit a
endez
VallS
1/ t: WUJJ IX'
P s1 ~ ys the SIT
han murder Ir al Jury s { l.:eJ With
the d tl cult ta~k of detcrm n ng the
extenl f II e defendant legal gu It
nasI ~ 19 vh h he h
openly
d ntlted he U llmltted
I he: quc~uun ~a)!> the nc.:\\spaper
b
whether 11 ""a~ Ihe lIelibe ale act
uf a sane man thl.: I pu ~ e and
unprernedllated al.:t ul
~anl man
or the unat.:cuuntablc Ct\(m uf ar
nsane une
I he te~t mony and th
"Irhan S rhan VleYtcl.! ru
prc~enl OJ. conrusmg p cture
h
an JlllpublVe yuung 111 I lull
oj
lll.: I anl.! b Herne ~ \h g I Jrunk
J u e 4 nd JU'i
happchcd 10
"il J
1Iu lhal ba k h II f the
\n I
d r Hutel
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Imper
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leo
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Ito 1 I fe n. e n
h g and
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s everyth g v.hu went
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d th 1 I \ n "OJ. I fur Robert
tu
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pr g
ur reCent
Ul thruugh the
f
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gc of prcv
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100

"nncdy

II e care Ihe key que 1 ns thal
lhe I PCI ns \\ho arc .sill ng III
JuJgn cnt )f h m must
1 \.\er be
f n: II q fI.:at.:h a verdict
I h s r ai-tO realty th
I lro 19 f the ..oul and n
'" rh n S rh n-, unl kc I t mur
u r tr b I here l'i no ql e I n ab
I \I. ho ru lied the Ir gge un thaI
rr ble n ghl n Los Angcle...
fhe onl~ queslon
hetl er It
Ihe de berate ilct f
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the
pul'ilve tnd npremecil
d act of a 'i me m n
the un
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I nds now kno vn as the An
but t was the fifth century POl 1
ug H.se exolorcr Conccall V Ih
( I ral wh
flnally pmPOInt rJ
th II'" pos tlOn n the AtlantiC 01.
can 800 miles west of Lisbon
fhe f rst and southernmost c'
the slands lIscovered by Ca')l a
It
\\ as chr stcncd Santa Mar
sat ny blob on the map no rna
Ie than 37 square miles
an 111
usual plan.' to find an mlernd ro
nal alrp}1'"t The hotel on the .a r
f dd fnnge::; \I. as ncc
an ofT I.
er::; dub W th Its miles e f str
a ght corr dors and low barra

I st II looks like t

IU UU'''''''''llI'''III''

Edllonal

£:1

'24

~e

s.

UlIlIUIi III

(1

Itltlf)n

and

advertising

Narrow
ads wnd nlanl thr
gt m nature farm I elds
0
past wh tew ::;hpd cottages alrr aCit
overbalanced by theIr tall cyl n
dr )1 ch mncy pots and up
I

Ihe highest pnmt P,CO Alto
land

but t s remarkably comf.Jrtable
Beyond the a rport on the so
uthern coast IS Pra a a great m
pty sand beach
between
tV.. f)
dark volcamc headlands Out t
the east at Sao Lourenco
~
n
other beautiful bay Its steep slo
pes covered With
vmes S'A III
crs club W th Its miles of str
noon when Sao Lourenco 5 h,.:h
slopes cut off the su
It S best t l
go to Praia
AnJos In the north westerly ('0
rner IS
a t ny flshmg hamlet
wher-e they bnng ashore th~ gre

Amer ea

Chr stopher

voyagp.

n clear days the Island of Sao
M gu<'l looms up on the skyl n
~5 miles away 10 the north

Sao 1'.1 guel IS not only

Columbu<

thank God for the r dcl veT!

tho la

gest of the Islands but one of the
m }st beautiful
Every Inch
or
It S Intensely cultlvated-whe:lt
barely potatoes VInes nnd small
plantat (ns of neatly rounded tea

bushes all pr teeted by low bl
bamboCl
w nd breaks The Island 's full f
trees and flowers-even the hen
ges are banked With hydran.... I
geraniums marguer tes
and ta I
pale Ilhcs-and there are mount
alns WIth clear
brrsk stream
where cattle graze at
:l€"r IlJ
angles

Under the shadow of the mn
t"IOs I e the lakes
The lovely
desci ted Lagoa do Fogo
whl h
has small Islets and whIte sand
edges IS at the bottom of a deep
t ratel'" formed by a
16 C'cntulY
volcamc eruption

The

t

dropped anchor to a low soml of
h s (rew to go ashore to prny n
the t ny now d sused church
d

t

s

spread below like a map

at gl stenIng tunny ftsh Here re
turn ng from h s first

Jn

nnged by the blue sea

C'k basalt walls or by

1

ce from drownmg

Lagoa do Furnas

In

t~e

cast IS r nged Vol. th thermal pI
ngs and Pits where sulphUl S
smell ng water bOlls om nm gly
F od bur ed n the ground takes
p to seven hours t cook Co du
-a mammoth cook up of sa~5ag

Glatk pudding eh cken

4)

be f

alt

p rk cabbage potatoe
r ce an 1
white beanS-IS delICIOUS when 00
ne thiS way
The
Bntlsh came here n the
last century to t lke the wah s
and to have thell aches and en
aks and skll1 disorders
turee
Vou can stili sWim In th~ h ge
steammg pool filled With water
the c llour of yellow rust
and
v~ry S( othIng
1 s too The 1 Ig
hotel With Its caSInO does much
t) dISSipate an atmosphere smac

k ng of Hell It IS set m heautlful
1 ndscaped grounds full of luxu
rrant troplcaha which have ach
eved un mag mabie
exce~:-;e03 or

growth-thanks to the damp and
the heat
Two western

by a thick mist sWlrlmg dQ\\ n
[rom the mountalO tops one 100

h

J>nght blue

the other dear

green ThiS phenomenon IS l xpl

ned away by a local leg o Id 2b

out a beaut ful pnncess who y., as
prom sed In marTlage to a elgh
hounng pr nee She and her ~he
pherd lover met for the last time
and wept With
such
abandon
Ihat two lakes fanned
t thelr
feet-one 8S blue as her eyes the
other as green as the I...:ycs
r

the shepherd boy
The old can tal of

the Island

was the charm ng town
r V l:{
Franl'a several t mes l~~ Dyed
hy earthquakes One of tne best
(Con' nued on pagt' 4)

Se to the 33629 lotal for the

n

t re Korean v,; ar
In the face of hIS ter )Ie \.\ if
stc and k lhng the urg '1t n('cd
f()1'" a new and creative II 0 t to
end the fighting IS m3nlfc t The
n('lZot ators al'"t.: stuck
r P:t
fhe new gov~rnmlnl n \tV:t"ih n
gton s follow ng the same c II p
I cles Tht: languagf of th war s
lower but lhe t.: Sl IS hu;n r
In facl
9 425 Amencar.~ helve
been killed n V l:tnam In e the
prel m nary pt,; ( l talks
org In

n Par s last May 13 and

:J19 of

these have died since ::>outh \
ctnam JO ned thc enlarged t<lJk ...
last De ember
The carnage among the Vletlla
mese meat1wh Ie IS almost b~Yl)nd
comprehenSIOn On the enemy M
de alone acr( rd ng to tllP onl('
lal US command In Saigon
at

least

457132 Viet Cong and N

J

when the Un ted Stat~ l'nt""red
the war and nobody has he hea
rt to estimate the dead among the
CIVIlian populatIOn North and S(

uth
The reaction to all thlS 1S rem
arkably casual Even expres on
of ptty are now seldom hearrl The
enemy contlOu~s h s roclttt tl

Dear Sir
I WAnt to congratulate the K ,bul
Times for the recent mterest It his
shown tn the problems of the grow
th of prlvale anduslry In AfghaniS
tan It recently had an excellent edl
tonal on the need tor an IndustfJ 11
Bank
It has also published the text of
the memorandum by Dr Jacoby on
ways to expantl pnvato enterprises
The Kabul Times followed that up
With a senes of very mterestlng and
well mformed artl les by Nokta Ch
een commenting on the
proposals
outluted by Dr Jacoby
It
IS
always
good
to
eneoue gc
dlSCUSSIO
tn mH
ters of thiS ktnd
s t helps 10
c1anfy thought and cre tic furthcr n
terest In matters of grc I concern
to 'everyone m Afghamst In
In thiS SPirit I would ~Jso IIkc to
make a few comments rei Itlng more
parttcuJarly to mduslTl ~I flO mce
Dr Jacoby qUite TIghtly
POtOts
out that there arc fm lOC al prob
lems With respect to development In
the pnvate sector I would like to m I
ke reference p trllct Iidy to hiS sugg

By James AestoD
at ks un Saigon Ambassa lor Hfoll
I Y Cab t
Lodge says In Par 5 th
at the consequences of the c Jt
tacks arc the enemy s res pons b
I ty PreSIdent Nixon says that f
the attacks go on
he N II mdk
s mc response that s
)pr p
ale
And Secretary of Del n l
I a rd say~ n Saigon
Wr:. w I
not tulerate any enemy c.:>Ca ::t nrl
f the war
..
There s not even any ag fern
ent on the terms of the Pans pc
ace talks or on whether the ('n
emy was first to step up tho In
11 tary pressure
or v ce
ve a
Washington says t had an un
derstandmg that there wo"'" rI be
no enemy attacks on the c tl s f

It stopped the bombmg uf North
Vetnam HanOI says tht:.rl W<lS
no such understandmg Han I says

thc Un ted States kept up he Lo
mblng pressure and thf' s arch
and destroy raids early hIS )Cdr
Washmgton says 1t d d
n It
sponse t the enemy s ncrea~Ing
pressure
Meanwh Ie despite all the reI,:
ent expressJQns of lJlutual undf"r
standtng between Presldint NIX
n and offiCials of the SOVld Un
on and the Western European co
untnes
the efforts of
Lond0n
Pans Moscow and even the lOJ
ted NLihons to brmg abf') J a Cl:
ascflre have Virtually ea t.'..j
In thiS s tuatlon It JS ~alrly cl
ear that PreSident Nixon IS not
gomg to get 8 settlement wlthout

a shIft In policy He has appar
ently been hopmg that by souno
ng rcasonable toward both Salg
on and Hano
the enemy Will
cnme forv,; a""j w th the comprom

Sl. Pns denf Johnson could not
gl.t but th s IS not forthco;nm,.,
1 h~ stick ng pOInt for lht l'llC
my s hIS doubt that the Un le I
Stales ntends lo w thdraw from
Lhnl pC'n nsula Hano s mp y Can
n t bel I ve that the United States
\,ould sLicr f c~ over 32 000 1 vcs

aod ,pend over $ 30 b 1\ a

a)e

ar 10 defence of a pfincIple nnd
then make p~act" a0ft tak!: I s mcn

back home

tlon thelt the establishment of an
Industrt I' Development B tnk IS pro
b Ibly the most Important
smgle
Ict,on th It needs to be taken now to
ensuro Ih \1 Induslry become one oC
the Ie ldlng secrors of the Afghan
economy
Ir
He e lrrectly points out that mnny
of the enterprises begun under thc
new Invcstment Law Will fall un
less Ihey hive 1 source oJ credit to
help mect their needs for workmg
capital as they expand
Also he IS correct In steltmg Ih II
the faster expansion of prtvate entcr
pnse likes place Ihe greater
Ihe
need for Ihe Indusln Ii Developmenl
Bank
Where else tn such enterprlScs gd
Inlermedlate tld long term
crechl
to supplement funds belongrng lu
the enterprisers themselvcs 1 W th
out such ,redll economic opportu
OIly I~ restTlcted to only those who
can fully fin mca ventures oul of
their own resources
Afgh lnIslnn slands to g In r the
number of enterpnsers s mne sed
to nclude t1:"iU s lme j')C pie Yho(1
arc not so nch

The success or failure of the- pro
pas tl two ye Irs ago of the Mm1!ltry
u( FIn mce 10 sell governmenl bon
ds IS Important," a generoL analySIS
of the problem of moblhsalJoll co.
pita)
However Il docs not benr directly
on the problem rclatlng to the csln
bhsncment or an Industnal
J} \nk
since the Afghan partiCipatiOn
10
c¥11al sloek IS alre ,dy rully susb
en bed
There IS the further fact that m'
ny Afghans (and some forelgnersJ
have cume forward and expressed I
w 1I111gne~s to Invesl 10
IIldustr li
enterprises In AfghaOistan
I he Ipplicatlons made to d lte tu
Ihe Investment
Committee
tot tl
somcthlng ovcr At two billion In
the little more th In two ye Irs SlIlce
Ihe IIW became operative I h it s
notlble demonstral1an of wllhng
ncss
un the p lrt of IOvcstOrs to
~makc IOvcstments
One must of course dlstlngul'ih
between Investors and ho trders Hu
wever success In mdustrlal develop
ment will In I me encpur Ige preseT I

(j

Dear Sir
wht;re pcop e re t.:onCCI ncd
Iv
1raw pelts I It s has been I ~I ggc
Permit me 10 make
rew c.:un
l u
enters thl.; plr.:Iurc
mg economic expansion (r e II I
ments on the recently I ubllshed Ja
Nok.1 L I een pu nteli uul
th It
cuul<,1 be repealed 10 I11lDy
e
coby Memurandun
nd
Nokia
so 1 C ul the guverr en
Ie p ~
the Afghan economy
lhecn s subsequenl
l son
)1
(u st mul Ie II c el.: 10 1 Y the pr v Ie
rhe otl er d ly you I.: ,rrled I
}
I vest! cnt sedu
Ihe report
I
e gre
fe
I ul rug m lkers In the I e
I
F rst hkc Nokw (heel
Ieel
Its Ie h Ips wi I
n W
l..sl
Herat At the mumenl Afghanlsl 1
th t no one on m liter how 11Ucl ur
lcc"kJ ~ lu It VI.:
I Huw up
01
try n~ tu recapture lis sh rc uf
tn expert hc IS m t p rllt,;uJar field
Ih s expcn I lVlcc wIlh
Ie n
ul
Ihe rug market and with some gu
I.: In
spend les..... Ih In
week an I
nun I1llsh 10 !'ill duwn wHh
the
d liKe
t no doubt Will OUl Itl ~ \
counlry and come up w th t cuI
Afghan governmenl nd the cuunl
pretlsely the pt 101 With some gu d
Ind dned analys s r how t get
y s p Ie 1l I fin InClers (bakers etc)
ance
develop ng country ec nom) runc
t
w k ut
progr mme Ih It w II
Wh II IS needed nuw s a system
I on ng ell clently
he ,u t ble 11 Ill.'
n que . . It <lIon
qually conlrol I.:ons slenl prod J
t un feedback as t) whal Ihe m I
fhere have been too nan y ovcr
t h ;il ex sl, Ilere
nIgh I experts who r!lt about tl e wo
In Ihe year Ih I I h vc 1 vcd I I
ket demand s
"C mpa gn }f adver
rid giVing expert adVice on huw
Afgh Int'il nih Ive W lne'ised s me
uSing to let lhe world know the ex
I l mprove lhls or thai Anyone wh
remarkable advanl.:c~ In the c on
f..hcl Ic 11 I qu r Iy I rtlg~ being m dt:
orc
h s spenl conSiderable lime '"
..
I reft.:r nol tu II e v \( prugr
I h ~ s where
learn f expert
developmg country knows Lb It J
I
1 t: lmrr vem cnt
f r
Iwh
v e s merely the I rst ~Iep
n econon s
k SIIY mure II In
week) l n
bitC
I ng IOV lved process
~h p keeper whu
v II
W()
w th the g ver 10 ent 11.1 I r
What
morc
port t s
Ie
cve lu Ily
ke p It I 1.1 c c I
v Ie ndust y I
e Illy I pr ve II e
ent Ihese II
e ur 1 y AI II
Implcmenlltlon of thiS
expert se
Afgh lOl 1 n s e no ly
Dr J c by
bluepr nt for
belle
I he I
I 1c ther I.: ft!'On e
ngs sec
to opera1$: rather haph 1
zardly
AIgh n ccono 1 y 0 nds g(e t un
nst IOce Will beg n m king Iten
I
It wa'i
paper Just Ol'i thc r lpul
how to
In nd v d i s request md hnd Ihal
purely in U:ldent Lh II the
books St und good BUl the prob
thcre IS In Imn cd lie dem n<1 f r
postcens became such a f Id (your
own article some monlhs ago) be
lem IS pUW1g Ihls dv e IOto pral.:
more or the s:lmc
f lh e hlPP es paSSIng through
l IUSC a
tcc
Su very wisely he goes Into pro
II c country anll lakmg tbC-'1C coat..
Nokta C heen n hi" exc.:ellenl rc
oucllon of th 'i arude md by s ut
b ck t) Ihc r own homes Suddenly
bUllals In lhe J l hy men or tndu 1
ng he expands aoel d verslhes I splices like New York london Mu
seems to be calling for lhe same
buslOc!-os rherc s
posteen
fat.:
nlch were demandlOg large quanti
thlOg-gettmg 10 the pr ctlcal I.spe t
t r) Ih I sllrted Iter lIy from scr
Ilcs oJ coats
or applYing these economic
blue
Ich when we fip.t Irnved
Some of them because ot thc IJU
prints In the eXlsI ng mach ncry of
We watched thIS bUSIl1C-'iS
grow
tant demand may not have been top
the country
unt I loday less thah
ye 1
ler
4uahty and thu~ the market might
All 1< 0 uftcn cxpert'i hke man,y
the factory employcd
b I
400
h ve been damaged But the pubh
teachers forget onc v tal fnctor 10
workers and has diver II cd I I ats city th t came With the
postecn
piSS ng on their Wisdom
nd th t
c 1$ blmkets gl ve
I ppers and fad helped to put Afghanistan 10
racior Ih t people arc nvolved
ntl

j)U

11

It was a great novelty to S<:f'
the huge clock tower ng over t!'1

plush gardens of the Delku hal
Palace Watches were known bit
a huge clock announctng the II
me was
an unusual add ton tr
the c ty As the news went ~ u
nel city and farm peopl ram t
see the new development iJn I I
scusscd It among them Iv
thus O'1stlcally

Today wi,lh the paee (f J Vt
Ippmenl bu IdlOg
c1, k
small mattcr but n Kahul n the
early 1900 s t was a great oc as
on to w tnes a change r u 1 a
li mens n 11 c KLibul uf 11 c li
ys as descr bed by some
r t
was I HIe mure than an \ ( g
wn vdlage With a total dr~a l f
about 4 kllomctn's 11 was I"'n
on the nOl'"th and east
The Asmavee h II locatcd at
ts most
western end v.. as (:"
too far out to be a part (f th
town
Houses sItuated at the f
ot of thiS hill because of thL: r
prOXimity t( the lawn \l,Cre c died

Deh Afghanan (th( VIllage f Af
ghans)
The remnanls f Deh Af~hao
an eXlsl even today but ts maj
o( sect on s eeup cd by the Sp
nzar Hotel and the Pashtany Te
Jalaty Bank If cne st ps fnr LI
moment Hnd mag nes the Kan JI

By 0 Yusulzai
pie translatIOn or what w IS it d
the othel'" here I shalf gP/c a .,Im
of Am r Hablbullah s days
Ill'
IT1 the' paper
Can appreCHtte why building
1
1 her~ Ire many undertaklO,..s
clock tl wcr becaml
so big
which appear to be of no slgn
fic nce
the r
pi nnmg
st ge
ssue
Frank Martin an engtnee<r n
yet a closer Jue k shows how 11
t h, serv ce of the Am,r Hab bul
port lOt they
c I 1 bl.:come
rrn
lah d~scnbcd In hIS boQk j n
they come n to bel ng
(1907,

A good example of thiS kmd

Ihe foil v,; ng accounts of time td
Img and the purp( sCs for which
ttme tc 11 ng ns.trumcnts were us

ler the Absolute

Amlr

IS the cstablJshmcnt o( the new

cd
II K bul and the pr nt pal c
t es t ml s kept by means nr a
sun ulal b Jt though thcn~ aTl~ ta
blcs pr ntt d n
Pers.m f tI e
! I
! 11 r~ ICC bdWt.'l,.f
Jar
d n I n t mt' lhe t me given
by them IS only Ipprox mite for
the d tis have beC'n constl'"ucten
f r th r latltudes nd tht y
re
I xed n tht d recl nn of th( m:.t
ttlh
1 t
I f th
I rut'
fl

Ont' day after ascerttlln ng the
I u( t m I n f( rmt.:d
the Am r
minutes fasL bUl he s lld lot was
beltll s for thl'n the pcuplt :)Jill
lhat the midday gun was twenty
t bt' late for oraycrs
SUlajulakhbar a b m nlhly f"
per f Am I Hab bullah s
t me
v..r tl ab<ut thl' rew d)<,:k t w
r 1 Its p I shed I t~rary styl
S nu t !-> d Ii cult
to trans!a c
thl.: style fr m n<' languagl.:
te

clock buIlt by tM wIll and deter
m nation of (ur bl.:nevolent
lIld
pr gres31ve monarch who alway

th nks and aets fur the betterm
ent uf our country and the pe)
f Afghan sl n
rh I u Id ng cf the clotk l
wer s iH ndlcat on of ndustJ
and progress In OUl town Its prl.:
s<'nCe adds btauty and charm t
UI cIty and ts advantages
10
I.:;j(:h and (Vt.: ry
ne are many
Th cl tk nnuun<:t:s tht' I ,
t.:very quarlc.~J f an hour scrv n,.,
us day and n ~ht Its scrv c
mportant t( us n all aspccts
r
1 ft' part cui fly
n dctcl'"mln ~
the t mes f I ray~r wh eh s
l p rt nl
Othef t.:h<l' m n9 ffeatures
I
tht.: new d lk ale that Its ch rr
v.1 h I.: n
he hc 0 II
u 1 thC' tl wr
unci n adJ
v llage
fern I tl people of
h 1.:5 and Jut us and tca<.:h
t I punctual
I h( papel tht n turns t SUP[ II

cl

rlouse as a 1 kely object ve
of
U S pollcy then t mIght oe PO'
s ble to bring the Influence of the
tncludm~

the

Soviet UnIOn to bear on the Pa
TiS talks
But the preSident heSItates lIe
IS shll hoping the old polley Will
work Simply because It IS In flew
hands and Js betng expressed m

dIfferent language He IS back on
the brInk agalO of one more DIlll
tary response to the enemy s at
tacks though there lS no cVlden

ce that the enemy
haVing lost
over 450000 men Will heSitate to
keep On sacnfi.cmg until It 15 sure
AmerIcan power
will defimt..,ly
be removed as part of any set
\J'Oment

A{ghuOIstun c 10 experience
gro
wang SlJcccs.'1 In prrv He IIIdUS(1 y Ir
lhe Industn 11 Development
B tnk
nd Its subsldmry Invcslmcnt A"h
~ ry Cenlre are CSllbhshed
I the
c rllest pOSSIble lime
Or Mohammad Amau
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Ing technIcal nJurmLit n g v r
by Millcr an eng necr whu .. IS
In ChiJrgl of the bu III ng
th(
towe'r and the tnstallatlOn f lJ C
eloek lI c sayS that tht t wei st
ands at a height of 100 fetl fr n
the' gr nnd
I he height of the nail hold nl,:
the hanQs of the dock IS 80 f (e I
ff( m the base of the bUlldmg TI"
w dth of the tower IS 12 feet rr m
wall to wall rhe pr te of the
(Com II u:.d In pOl(l:. 4)

lJ bb y I s bel ngeu t
lhe I ell '....
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Bhung makes ditches turn ,nto
rivers
lie

I I

tltt: t pt
dnu U w

It

It c e
p

111

I

pre
IW

the
I

I
I

I

few
w'y
I he Ie ve~ lhu dr I ed
t Ihe
rl.: h rlTtru! pOI'iun~ rc.: Ihen he
Il:n w th
thick ,tick
st ne
mort r called koondl r kuond I
W te
dded t
I tile by Itl
Ilc unl,l
Ih ck !-oO p; P IJ)I)
l'l
f rmcd I h '\ IS \tr ned
thr ugh
1 uslan
sweclened W Ih ~ugar
nu
fI v l rcd wllh hI d pepper
I he
Ih k grccn 'ih I q ur
t Ikef
I rge bowls r r tumbler\
The tr Id tt n 111lits wh Ic crushlOg
the leaves
the m tar rib
tl e
upper \01.1 lean end of II e .. I ,k
n their eyelids <It Ihc ~ tmc tine
mumbling
time honoured
hillS
des gned to transfer the enllre qu
IItle!i of mlc XIC 1110n to the user
As IS the c \se With III mlQxleanl
a ftcr I person IS addl ted lu bhung
larger quantltlcs arc needed to ~ I
t1sfy hiS crav ng fh s tOb'Clher with
the f ~ct lhal hemp somehuw ,11m I
lies appclte leads to obeSity nd n
extra lrdmary enlargement of
Ihe
belly The bhungl IS therefore ne.. r
Iy always a fat and bloated person
Ohung and Itot deTlvates such as
marlJu Ina Ire not tr II: h lllucino
gens No bright I gtils no be ut ful
colour~ and no pic,s tnt s tnes Ire
een Wh t they d I Illy do IS to
11

t.'ar and So long as the en Iny IS
n doubt about thiS CrItICH f.; nt
the chances are that the war will
go on tndef nttely
If thIS mtentlOn were emphatIC
ally staled Instead of merely be
ng discussed around
the 'Vhl £>

world commumty

r tlng long boforo tho ond of 1348

Kabul's first tower clock

In actual fact there Is r"'as( n
for bdlcvlOg that If Ntxon c t.dd
get a negotiated peace he would
be wllltng to do preCisely
that

bUl he has not made the

h lrders to become mVestOls
At present It IS I sign \1 f lct th I
there arc \Oveslors In Afgh 1I I I tn
and they I.re the ones ,bollt whon
we should now tl1ll1k It IS IlSU de r
that many of them need sources 01
lduIllOnal carllt II partlcullrly In the
form of {orelgn exchange
The lndustTlDI DeveloPJ11enl Oll\k
h IS been proposed to help
these
Investors help the Afgh In economy
grow and prosper The credit needed
\.unmH be supplied by l.:ommert.:1 II
b mks but reqUlres:J
speCial sed
b Ink like the une proposed
If tne draft Icglslillon on the In
dustTl tI Development O1Ok Is pissed
by the P trll lment It the
cornu g
se~~ilon It Will be pOSSible to I. I g I
DISC the bank Wlthm l period r lWO
(r three months IOd h ve II upe

Mlore expertilSe than experts needed

sed betwccn the Kh 'J' S f I l l
'" the Sf uth and the K I II H

Policy shift needed to end war
New Yt rk-In a fc~ \\eeks 3t the
plt'Sl'nt t'U6ualty rLlt~ :nor Am
flCans v,; 111 have been k l i n
Vietnam than In any oth'" cf'nn
et nUS hIstory except 1ne C v
I War and the t vo WOlld W rs
(ast vel2k 45:1 Amcr cans Vt rt.:.
k lied n V etnam and 953 v u
r ded Th s brought the l t,1 US
combat dead ;0 I 376 very I
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Problems relating to inidustrial finance

lakes take tht r

name from the old legends
of
Ant I a-the valley of the Seven
CItIes When they are not hidden

Vietnam casualties

kIlled smce the begmmng of !nul

23821

r or other numbel'"s first dial switch
bOard number 23043 24028 2402 41

$
$
~

Tel

(( 7t1tnut!(/ on paul'

Azores offer remarkable comfort

r.th Vietnamese soldIers lave r:een
Yearly

a .passIve JDstrument .bull participates
actively In hIS own pestioy That IS
what tho gr.eat Freoeh n:form of our
century must be
To thiS movement nre opposed
'Od WIJl oppose on the one hand
those who vulgarly persIsts In sma
shmg everythmg that lS and pre
vent from bemg born everythmg
that could be and on the
other
those who seck only to agitate and
embrace all Impatience and dlscon
tent to benefit their consplrJ.cy m
order to enclose our people
one
day In their totahtarlBn regime F1
n lily there are those who refuse to
:lccept III change nnd chum that the
lid should be kept tightly screwed
down
But we who arc In charge we
know how we can ~ssure progress
w th safety While everythmg must
be done to ensure Frnnce goes for
ward In order and prosperity
the
overall essential IS participation re
reform which IS assuredly
long
exa:ctlng and Wide rangmg
In the UOlverSIItc.~ as IS known
the bU~lOess JS underway to accor
dance With the taw of onentatlon
Despite the death. tremors of the ser
pent of disorder- and the compl::l1
..ance which It stili engenders 1hef 1(,;1 IS that lOstead of the scanda
lous anarchy which recently submer
ged everythmg
clected
councils
where teachcrs and student.. will
JOintly exerc se thclr responsibilities
arc develop ng In the facult es
10
conJ nct on With the direct ng auth
onty
In industrial enterprises
lOde
pendently of Ilready eXisting com
mltlees and what has recently been
H:qu red the IIW Will 1nsillute direct
tnd regular contacts between work
crs IOd managemenl for reclproc 'I
mformatlOn and penodlc consuita
I un )Ver what IS happen ng
nd

Atlantic archIpelagos

I'l.

J r I the paper CI
thud ul
Ira lsporung
lIy hel.: p tu the ca

currency with the looming threat of
IOnatton which•. IS tantamount to
rum lhrs attack too was hurled
back
But recently WIJ,h recovery ccrt
am with the franc reestablished WIth
the bUdget In order With pnces ns
me only within stnctly designated 11

Last sprmg the I rench economic
as very much on the nght ie lck
lorcign trade WlS balanced the sCale
was covenng Its expenses and the
tranc was showmg exemplary solid
mlts With unemployment dlSap'pear
ty 1 berclorc the genwnc nse In the
109 with the balance of trade con
standard ot IlVlDg of the
French
unually IrnprovlDg With every rea
wbtCh had alrcac:ly bCCEl gOlDg ou
san to believe that 1969 would see
tor years was bound to contInue
a return to stability and by the
NaturaUy In the midst of the extra
5 mle token the ellectlve consohda
ordmary transformauon our country
lion of the massive raiSes granted ID
was achlevmg many thlOgs were un
May June to all wage-earners and
sallsfactory rhe thlDg was to reme
a broadened perspective for the e(}o
dy them as we ww:I1t along aDd With
mmg yenr here ts a new offenstve
out upheavals That IS exactly what
led by the same ass uJants
lUung
we were dOIng and we had
the
the same means b \cked by the same
means to do it
I.ccomphces and threatenmg agam
A brutal cnslS SUddenly com pro
to make the currency the economy
mlSed tJus favourable situauon For
and the republic collapse
nearly two months work everywhere
Do I have to declare that these
was systemallcally Impeded. Aided
thmgs Will be firmly defended to
by that fearful con{uslon which for
say I lm sure the country will help
many people went LS far as despair
us do ~u to announce that In tlie
Its pnnclpal lQSllgators were to be
last analySIS their adversanes Will
seen nSlDg up against the repubhc
be the losers? but how/can we ach
10 the temporary company of
an
eve thIS? It IS not poSSible to sec
escort of vlslODnnCli, self seekers and
the soulslckness m modern tech nolo
malcontents In oroer hrst to selzc
g cal society whlch creates an envlr
power then 10 submit the nallon by
on mer'll 100 propltllJUS for these tro
Jorce 10 totalllannn oppressIOn
ubles and too easy a spnngboard for
It IS well known how tlus vast
these tgllators
labour of destruction and subverSion
W IS repulsed thanks tu the govern
C In It not be rct:ogOised that II
ment s I::oheslon and the mass ve co
the Impulse of the times mater lily
nhdence wllh which the pcople n
If nsform the roots or our coun
swered my appeal (rst 10 publ e l y n Imposes It thc ~ me
lime
procession then 11 the polls Then
changes 10 the moral and SOCial con
seekmg to loosen the paralySIS It ill
1.1 tlOns of lis eXIstence
In bnef
cost'i bUSiness S IW Ihelf obhged to
what IS al stake IS the condll on uf
t lke up cert tin burdens the stale
man
felt Itself obliged 10 extcnd some
It IS a qucstlon then of maklllg
l:rcdlts so that the natIon S financi II
men s relallonshlps more
hum In
and econonuc balancc was pracII
narc d gOified Ind therefore more
caUy destroyed
c1fectlve wherever they may be
S ddenly the pre: .. ure uf nter
gether for work 109 or for l!vlDg
nauanal compelillon confronted our
II IS Vtal that each man IS n

I ke bu Id ngs
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When the fI Wer peuple tall d PI
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hemp Ihey use ... m HIJU na Is 1m
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beaches hes to the west of It The
present capital,. Ponta Oelgado
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WASHINGTON
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(OPAl
rhe US Senate has re
J('cted In lmendment to the Nu
ele II
Nnnpm.llfcr IlIOn
J re tly th It
Ihe UllIled SI ties Sh0tlld
not hi
V(' l( t me to the aid of threate
md tr ltv membtrfi
rh~
Im~ndmcnt was Introdut:
I d
hv fllm(1(1 Itl<: stnatr I
S J
Ervl1l who Slid If IsrHI dlops fI
(nude Ir) homb un Egypl we wo
ule! ~( II wal nil bt'half ( f f: gypt
It \\ IS I eJt'cll d by th( hOUSl by

I

th

I

If)

Fulbr ght
thHrmlO
S( n ItL 1"( rc gn Helltl()Os
11

III l
stlt s~l'c1 ( f 1.:1.: ag 111
be n thl vote th It lhc treaty
would not platt,; Ihl Unitt d 5t I
tls ulldt:f Id(htlOl1 11 m,lJt~lry f h
ligatlollS
I ht.:lt IS nothlIlg III thiS 1ft,; I
tv lh II would reqUin us tl list
OUI II I Ps In th( tid IIC(' I f nv
(
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01111
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ROME March 13 (Rcule I
More th~11 10 000 Italian 1..:1\ II "'C
n anls began
I four day stTlkl
Wednesday and Virtually P~l1 ~Iv",
{d gOVC'lllment admlnlstl al1lf
111(: SLI kc:s ll1c1ude tax [Inc!
customs ofTlcllb oosll1g a till C II
to the countly s fOlclgn tl aut
Members
oJ the CIVil erVICtc
exccutlvc class have gone on sIr
II c I Jl tIll !lIst tUlll' blllcl 1)(IUl
\\ih It till Y lon<,111f r llnJU,,1
nr!
outd ,ted slllalY Sl ties
I hous tnrls (r r 11m laboUlnrs <:II
S
rf \\ n II t) Is 1m d I mo Hit n
\~ <tV
I n I rwl labour unl l)t
Ih
DI S~IIl.....
[or IlIghcl
Ihl blll\II\ll
I III \~ fl IH I I
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Nixon
warns
Hanoi

lid th(
, 10 "00

WASHINCJlON
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(AFP)-Plcsll1Clll Nixon I tll Nurth
Vletn m nd the Viet <- ung bit nlly
ye.terd y III II he would not repe it
hl'i W IrnlOg'i
nl! Ih It
Icl1011 Will
he taken If US l ISlIIIIII.:s In VIl:I
n 1m re It:h an un Icccplible level
Rcc tllmg hi' M Irl:h 4 sllll.:Illl111
Iftcr Ihe Inurth oJTen"lve
heg 1[1
Nixon s tid
II will he I11V pnhq' I'
prc... ,denl If) IV'lll: I W Irnlll~
I1l1ly
nt;e I w II 11 I repc II I n \\
He denied h v ng
slepped
II
Ihe W Ir
!nd"l Ll
Iny esc.: II II I
h IS been Ihe re'ipl)o~lhlhty 01
lhe
enemy If Ihe t..:nel11Y de eSL: II Ilc'l I"
luacks our.., \V II go down We lIe
not lrymg to step It up
He rcpe lied Ih it lhe Idmml.str I
lIun w IS trying 10 do everylhlllg
th It we l n In the conducl 01 nUl
w Ir 111 Vletn 1m to see that we ll[l
go forw Ird t lW Ifd pc ICC 111 P ITI'
ThiS w" will be settled In )111
vale r Ither lh In III pubhc
he cJel
Ilred
I lru~t Ihere Will be pn\ Ill:
t Ilks ThIS I" III the be~t ,"Ierest 1)(
both Sides
The prcsldcrll stressed Ih II
the
AmcTlc In response to the I Hest VI
etn 1m offenSive musl be measured
1I1 terms of the cOCCI on lhe tlego
lIatlons to Parts
He said
My response Ir:Is been
measured dellberatc
IIld
some
thmk too c lullOus It will cunllnue
10 be that way because
rhmkmg
of Ihose peace talks evcry lime
I
thmk of I nlllllary opcr Hlon In VIC

k IS

For unmterrupted delIvcry of the Kabul Tunes to
your address please renew your subSCrIptIon as soon as
posslblc

I he InnUUI1l:elllcnt w lS In Ide by
Prime Mlnlsler Harold Wilson 111
tile I.:our'e 01 I two d ly
Nigefl l
deb lie
J1 Ihe Huuse of (omrnons
Wcdnesd Iy I he deb lie W IS held III
the face of growmg Idverse public
upllllon InU mOllntlOg
0pposilion
pressurt..: lur III Immcdlltc Irms em
b Irgo
WlIs 1O s sllnd IS Ih II lone Sided
emb Irgo IS nut work Ihle shOUld Un
lain t.:ease Irm:-. "hlp ncnls observers
s lid
Nol
nly would
bl td I11lfkel
mllshrnom bUI olhcr n Itlons wei e
hound (0 slep 111 1 he Prrrlle MIllI'i
ter l!IIJ not n Ime Iny n 1I1l,""
III
P IrllCul1(
11
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Rich Ird
~Ixon
announced Fnd Iy I pollilcally ex
ploslvc deCISion to anst \11 10 Inlt
mIssile system shifting Its focus fr
om the protecltng U S cilles ag IInst
Chtnese att \ck which the U S s ,y~
IS I pOSSibility to s Ifegu Irdmg IheAmenc In missile bombcr
force t r
am SOVII:t knockout which IS tis 1
seen as pOSSible
The $ SIX billion 10 sevcn bIllion

strike

IIJPA)

Brit un will nol h tit Irllls "hlpment"
Niger! I Ind I~ 'i llI'ihed the cenll II
governmenl h '" nol kno\' IItgly ord
ereLl the bombll1g uf UI Ifr In uvll
I III He IS by fel!er tl plmes

d tWill PU~I J)
pl:f tl:ntJ
nd Europe ll'i pI.: eel [I
AI..
dlllg I l thl.: UN re:pLlll I u
I(Jpe, higher sl Illhng I" lurgcly till:
re'lIll t i l he high II1Llucn\:c uf UI
I.:lllIC 1II}It 111 Ihe LOI1HIIUlllSt
I.:tHlI1
111l:'" It l: r ertCl1l ge I I tully I11lxed
d I''''~' III A'II WI' glVl:lI lS 12 per
Ll:nl
I I I

cln

Fullfil a full year's resolu hon by commg down to our
office for 10 mmutes to gct your subSCrIptIon
Wc're located between AnsarI Wat and Kabul-Jalalabad hIghway OPPOSite PublIc Hcalth Inst

tll

Lilli

servants

The Afghan new year starts March 21
Thc new ycal IS a hmc for makmg resolutIons, so if
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of thc news at
homc (AfghanIStan), and abroad, hcre IS your chance
Sunply subscnbe to thc I{abul TImes

I ulbl "hl sid

IONIJON

I(

Italian

WASHINGTON
go

SubscllptIon rates IIlslde Afghamstan
one year
Af 1000
SIX months
Af 600
three months
Af 400
SubscrIptIon rates for outSIde Afghamstan
yearly
$ 40
SIX month
$ 25
three month
$ 15
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Must be fluent In English and
Farsi type 40 words a nunut"
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SELECl ED GROWTH AREAS

POPULAR

BEAT BLUES, DANCING,'!

FIRST LIBERTY FUND LID

SIEMENS

AFGHANISTAN

LIMITED

DOUBLE-MONEY CHECKING
ACCOUNTS EARNING 7'/'

JADA

MAIWAND

INTEREST IN THE
BANK OF SARK LTD

1 cl 21911/21912

ext 09

J

Largc consIgnment of assorted new records
CLASSICAL
POPULAR
DANCIl'fG
BLUES
BEAT
Tel 21911/21912
cxt 09
Tel 21911/21912

STOCK AND UNDERWRITING THROUGH
GINX AX LIMITED,
CONFIDENTIAL BROKERAGE SERV1CES

rest

M. eh I'

IB Ikhl r~

f he body of the I He pod Abdlll
R lOuf Fekn S Iljukl w t... IUd 10 rc,1
In Her II yesterday
S dJukl uled uf
I he If! lit lek
the 1ge of SlJ

rhur...d Iy n1(lrl1lllg It

or

BANKING FAelLI1IES
'I AX FREE CON FI DENTIAL

32 •
~

MU I UAL FUNDS-

ALL AMERICAN FUND INC
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INSURANCES AND REINSURANCES

Nme people died m 20 Were II1Jur
ed some severely when thc
bus
carrymg them skidded orl the ro IU
10 Gorgeen near here
Thursll<l y
The IIlJurt:d were taken tu Ihe G Ir
dez hasplt II The dflvcr md Jus I'"
sislant hive esc Ipted Il:cordlng II
polIce

FAIZABAD March 15 (B,khllr)

AGENTS WRITE US FOR
COMPLETE DETAILS
UNDER WRITTEN INTERNATIONALLY§§§§~

-A big avalancbe 10 the Sadoj VII
Itlge Shcghnan area of Eshk lshcm
dlStnct killed eight people tnd IIlJur
ed several otbers commUnIC'lllOn h l'i
cut off from the village

I'

(fllkhllr)-

\\cre rccC'I\cd III Iud
II,,, ~f lJC~I\i dllTln/,t thc
t.:l1ded I hur<.;t..Ily
~llrch
dcfcnt.::c

PTlme Mlnoster Etemad. tall"ng WIth the
d,y

Reception held

for Iranian
'Court minister
KABUl Mal eh 10 (8 ,khllr> rhl
lVllll1s1.er of COUll (f lran
ASlrlulllh Aln1l1 glV(' a dll1llCl II
l pt II n last night III til(' (hdsl
1
I pd I( (
n h III UI
I ( ult
M n stu Al
M( Iwmm ld r r 111(
Mlnlst( 1 N( I
Ahmad I tLl1l lel
Ih l
PII ... 1tllnt /lr the III USI
I
HI plcstntallvls DI Abdul Zahel
till PI <. <, dl nt of the' Setlrlll Ab
Illl Ilath D<.l\\1 Chllf JlISt c.:e Dt
Abdul II Iklm ZI<.IYCI c Ib l1et ml
mbels high I II1klng Civil Ild 1111
I I r\ Illit tis \\ th lhtll \\1\ s
11ll'lld d [hie III p11011
I Ct:1JJ1
<.ltC'd the (Jill
ht 11 by AI M h
11ll1n:ld 1I1 h noUi
of As Idulllh
AIIIIl 111(1 IlIl lllt:mbcl' I hiS ell
t lUI 1ge (n
J hUl sday t,;VUlll1g In
the FOIIIJ;n M 1IIS~IY
BUIld ng
As Illullih Allm prlld I courtt:sv
l iii (11
All Mohaml11<ld In
th
Gulkhnn , Pallc~ at I
011 Thufi'i
day <.l(ternnon md on PI line M n
ISt~1 Etemadl n the Pllmc Mlrt s
tr,)
It 300 In thl 'lflernoon
I he 11 a 111 an AmbnssadOi
Mo
ha01mHd FOlOughl was present at

Lhlrh.kr
'iln ''''IIlt.,: Ill.: \lllllhl\1.:
Ilf lilt: AHM 'J \ n '1111 1I1l "HU I
d r I
n I I
I
Ih \ t 11
Ih, AIIM
\ lenl
11 e L: III [
f II
I
I I l:
NI:-' 11
IIL'l.d III II Ihe le\ IIll(1lcJ
SI.:I1I 1I11:I \\11 11 11 1\ 1\\ ... Ile' II Ihl.:
"lin Ilt: If 11 S ')I ... ,lIe hi L' IlIhl'1
Ihln I' h II I \
'11'11\ lllir (;111.:'
\\ III h dL:'II.:nll! I pi III I Ihl' \.11111\
II \ , l1UL:1L II ,Inklllg
\.l:
I hi,
111"'1"-.: h 1 11\ 1 I f I.:
lL lrdlllg
III
U"i d Ll III d\:ll:' Hl'
fIll 11
hill I gIll l..JI ll.:ll "il [I,;'
I Ill'> s),lem IS IllIly I sllt.:gUIlU
~},lclll
kkll~J\~ 'i'ysll:lll I.Hlh
NI~ 10 s'lid
11 ,dl:gu rd:o. )U
lktellent lnl!
undu Iht'l
1Il:1l1fI'it Inl.:I.:S \. In
III
III \\ Iy
III IIl\
pllll n
dellY
Ihl:
plOgress whlLh I hopl.: will Lllllllf111t..:
11 bl.: 01 dc I \ I d
" I Ib wh I.;h
Will lam t II n
n I H'lly 111" k Id
of !'oy'ilelll hIll I ltlllllirly llfll:n'\\l:
sy,tellls
Sume dclen~e 01 1I 'i P )jllllill 10
It..: I ml I po..... bk (hh1e..,e itt Id 01
rellllvelv ..,111 til 'il ilL I' rclllned hUI
1'\ cJowngr I<led
r hl'i llepl IVlIll111 \\ III nut reqlllre
nd rid Ir ~Itcs
t~ I
pl;ll:e 11 ,II.:
I he I'll.:
t:1 1se I 1 I Ir 11 I 1 L I
sldenl .. lid

m

bot~

calls

Al lm \.\ho alflved hCle Thurs
day mOl nlng at the mVlt ltlon 01
All Mohammad for a shol t VISit
laId I wreath al the mausoleum
I r thc Ill, KlI1g Mohommnd N I
(C mrtnmd on PClOt; 4)

MInister of Court of (ran, AsadulIah Alam on Tllurs
Photo By Aurang (Bakhtarj

Wide East Pakistan rioting
reportedly kills 80 persons
hARACHI

March 15 (AFPl ts \\ tJ L (ltenng In tod3Y of
m ISSIV< I utblcak o( VI J1, nct.:
list P Ik st m In which stme
I II jlll SOils h .Vt becn killed lOci
1'")111 huusl'~ bUlned In recen~ Gays
FUllOU:S tlowds have been at
II(KlIlg the. h( uses of vJllagp chi
lfs ..md m Iyon~ according to "HCSS
I pIll ts GOV( I nmcnt sources huc
I II Il.:d tl \\ Iltl' on the W!'iC';'PI
v 11 nll
IS v III dl<.:m I a
tll
111 n p I tl(~HI 19 tatl:m but
1l11t! rl,l~Ul(S umfllrnt.:d
alll
t fl2 dt,; Jlhs
light persol1s \'\~I(, Iync:ll:.'d by
\\ hit \\ as dcsn dxd as a cr3zt,;d
(I \\d at l\:ladanpul
theIr Lodll~s
\\ I
thl fl\~ n mlo thclr fla:l.1ll1g
h t1'es
I Wl! othe(!Io hId thclr thr
S cu! OlhlfS t,;yes we t,; pul
Itt p

1111<.:llkt.'

11

lit
S tnl 221 houses were rcpc,rt( 1
to h<:lvc blen set on fire at Jam
dllll Inti 225 at MaOlkganJ 1h~
II Jnh Ibltants were massacred I;y
I Iglng C:lOWelS
Rcports of the growmg: unres
c lmt: t n lhc heels of assul :lnces

• •
Third raISIn
plant opens
•
In Parwan
(HARIKAR

I yc r Igo Next week 3 lllcctlllg will
MOS( 0\0\ i\111lh I' (RClllel)be.:
lhe IIrsl S Ill.:e lasl Alii lIsl S
Sl\let ( 1111 1'1) (hlel let
1 un 1Il (ledlUSlov kl I by P ICt I
md lJI etll11l.: \
nd I I IL
IllI lI"ll r
«s
Alexei Kll'-\ III lei I I ,I 11Ight I II
Kumal1la whll.:h sllUngly I jlpU'l,;d
Bud 'pe,t I' IUelHI I 1I\I.:I.:1111g til Ihl.:
Ihe
mOVe mll.l (/nhoslov Ikll
Ilhl
l:PlH1HlI1l,1 hIll\. , \\ II
"
P Il:l po
c1U~l'd tu Ilkc p I I IS
ul1dersl It tI
htl\ Ii L: lll'l Illn\e
III 11l11lL:1.:
I) be sendmg I'" rrc~lllL:nl IncJ p 111\
An 1l1lltlllllll:lllenl h\ IhL Illhllll
dHcl NII.olle (e lu"e';Cu til
Bud I
I I~' l1e\\\ 11\.11 \
dupll til: I
III
I L,t Il. r Ihe Illl.:cl ng
:. I d ,1
I.:
It!
\
IIJ
~I
I
I Ill: 1ll1:l'[lIlg \\ III hI Ill.:
1 p l:
I Jl IlIdl.:!' Ill~ I , lI.: I I
Il\lU,
'1.:\1.:11
llIU n hI.: I
[11lll: IlilC the Inlcl\t.:ntllll "nh til
,111I.:~ til.: I,;:-'Pi,.: lui I
til\. lid
rll\. II.: Idcl\ 01 I hI: llh ..,1 1\:, Bill
Al..u III I!II,; "'1}\1\.1 Il.:lq; Illl \\h
l! II
I: >;1 Germl \ lIungllv P
Idl I' 111\l1l11tz:. ' \
I III I
IIll:
II II Ind the SO\ILl
UIIUlIl
\hl I
IlulIglillfl LIIIIII lit; I)LlulI.:e 1\11
,dllllllluop",
1\ ..... 11.:1 1\11
II II \1 ilL ( \. ilk
I
I 1'1 IIlghl!lo tllll HlIlt:e!l\ent
.1IId\.
II.: g I 1\11I1~11,;
\1 \1 I.: l
1'1..
lilt
1.:111 Ull I t I..
.1111111 l el:lllg
l\.ll 1'1 Illll1
RlI~ h.
(I I I t
tl1l.: lIst l Urupe III elUl II IL
II
Pill} \:l:l1t
I .. l
l LII.:
'I.:L....t \
lU COMECON
l{UlI\uuJ' hIll iJI
Wllh 1111.:111 \\l,;le (\II ,II I Iv 111 ,
LullleJ hell.: th It ~ulh I
l11e:e Ililt.:
l..ubLl\~ky
L 11I1\1Imki 1Il1..h'LI
\ I
Illlghl precede UI fllJlOW I WtlS<I\\
the \\ 11'1\\ JlI\ I J JI l.'
IIJ gene
P I.:l !Ioummlt
rll ~l:lgL "t/I II.: 1111: II k
Illl,; 11IIllt;L'"
BUI :-'\nle UIllllllll1ll,t ~Illlce.., ~tIll
dUel lit !IoIIII~
t Ihe p Id sum nil I IS likely It dlsl.:u,
I lie 11'1 I JlI ')L ilL .lIedll1g 01 piLi
I "h dt.: r Inge of eLlHlUlIlIL lllle ... llilll\
II.: de ..... \\ 1!Io hLld 11 ~ ,II JU~l \1.:1·') dledlllg the.: tIlJ Illl.:C
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IIII-A neW rusm c1etnlOg plant
\\ I upl.:ocd here
Thursday
The
pi I 11 l: dIed the Wazlr FrUit limited
Cil wishes de inS applIes parafma
Ie, lilt.! biles bctwecn onc and
a
It II til wo tons of r Hsms an hour
, L ) dllg to Inlernatlonal standards
II L: pI J{ hI" bccn stIfled with an
11111 II l.: Ipllil of Af SIX million
(\I(Ih Imlll IcJ SlcJlq lh~ owner of
I II.: pI tnt III I speech al the Inaugu
I II lefenlllny which was
attended
h\ P Irw 10 Governor Dr Moham
III Id N I'\er Keshaw Irz
offiCials and
lkputll'S 'lid that next year the pro
h l:lll 11 of the: pl1l11 will b~ doubled
NI.:\I ye I We dso plan to dlstn
I I
1/:=II\.uIIU Jl eyUlpment 10 grape
IWl:I, \11) e I'y t...:redlt terms so Ihat
I I It \.I1I)ll L 10 be Increased
he
I kd
I hl.:le
emp
\\d III
Ilk
I

If
I hI.: plllli hUlII on I four Icre Jot
lid Inl Ilc.:d Olle nule south of berc
l II ~ttlrl' 10 OliO tons of raiSinS
( \ KL'h 1\\ Irz In a speech said
Jl II Ihl.: people of Parwan must not
IlIluII Ihelll,dves With the openmg
I I Ill} J fe\\ pllnt.s and Iactones
) l

Britain oilers new Mideast peace plan
Illg Ihe CftSIS
DI (ulln II J Ilrlng Ihe UN M d
L.!h.: I t,t (,:IlVU}
Ind Ihe fOUl
bIg
pO\\l.:r" h I\e been \ IInly trymg 10
hive thl' resolutlun Implemented du
ring Ihe pst 16 monlhs
Me .nwhll thc Middle E 1St News
\gl.:l1Ly )e,tc.:rday repOrlL:u [h It Isr lei
Irnlllurcd
\\ l.. I1lI'iSIIl!: troops Ind
\ chides rn the Sinai Ire I
(}uuttn,g Infurm Itlun 1wm the: Pa
lcSltlll tn
LlbcratlOn
Orcams<.Jllon
Ihe: tgeney slid 100 t Ink.s 150 hall
track vehicles lI1U llrgc numbers o[
Iroup:s hall becn SOe.:11 muvlOg
tll
wnrds Smal
PreSident N lssers 100cign
IJllIrs
IcJvlser M Ihmoud Fawzi
l,;ullently
an MadCld un the r 1st leg of Europ
e 10 tuur ~a.s s IUJ by AI Ahr 1m tu
be c lfrymg lOother l11ess 1ge fur the
EJ:;yphan head of stall:: thiS time fr

yesterday by East Pak,st,,, A"

ami League
leader Shclkh
Mll
Jlbur Rahman that den I
S I I
greater autonomy Cl uld bl
t
through peaceful
constitull ,Ii
action
Four flghl wang
81 ... t
Plkl"t In
leaders were attacked by :111 11
gry mob when they arrlvlrl hill
last night after attenrilll"" C': v( In
ment OPPOSitIOn talks In
R
I
plnd,
A Pakistan
In1cln"t rnal 1\ I
hoes Boelllg Jet cl1rvll1..., 1\1 I
BVI Fatld Ahmad AlJdus S 11m
Khan
Hamldullah ,-lilq C I I 1 h
rry and Prof Gholam .4"" Po: \\ as
ransacked by a stude"!
VIgllvl1C'l
squad when It landed
The four
conservdtlv or I s
tlOn leaders failed to back
:-.:

polOt demands by Shel kh RIIIJ"

ur Rahman for greateT r a"t P
klstan autonomy dUfing till 1,i1
ks which ended
Th:.I'·sd Y "til

dents cla,med
Meanwhile
reports from
I he
western prov nee pOInlpj to hCl
ghtened tenslOn
bet N°( n it ft ;,t
mIlitants and orthodox
f;' I 11
supporters of the J am3 te ] <.1m

party
1 he tradition IlIsls
gresslve
People s
Leader ZulfJkar Ali
86 year old Maulana (lhasham he
ad of the pro Chmest=l
N ". un I
Awaml Party of Prot.;l.r: ~o
sacred bOOKS

Wilson
I he paper n I report quoted by
the M ludIc E 1st tgency said
the
Brlll~h prelllier s mc..'isagc was a reply
tu one sent til 111m by
Pr~ldent
Ntlsser
Al Ahr'm abo s ltd British Forel
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Space wives welcome back
earth circling h usbands
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Warsaw Pact nations to meet
in Budapest next week .
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Al!nptlon 01 thiS proJcct III thiS
eSsenlJ Illy soel II Ind economic epo
l:h WIll Ie Id-un I regIOn II Icvelto more dlrccl gl ISP by French peo
pic on (he dllllS whletT directly af
feet their eXlslenCe and-on t.hc na
tlOn II level-h) 1111.: intervention du
ring the mill II st Iges of lhe elabo
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